
the city.

MIXITAKY,
GEN. HANCOCK’S FIRST ARMY CORPS.

The recruiting tot the Ist Army Corps, to be
commended by Gen. Hancock, is still on tbe in-
crease. It has almost assumed tbe ebaracter or a
’furore. Squads are arriving dally from allparts of
"Ibe interior and surrounding States. OblefFrank-
lin is still in tbe receipt of many letters and In-
quiries. It seems to be absolutely necessary
that more surgeons should be appointed, as
!t is impossible for this especial department to
■keep pace wltb the increase of business. Cap*
tains, lieutenants, sergeants, corporals, are among
the applicants. Leading manufacturers and mer-
chants are complaining that their best men arenow
leaving theiremployment to re-enllst in the gal-
lant corps, Tbe recruiting since Monday has been
at therate ofa regiment in ten days. With more
surgeons, Chief Franklin says he can renruft a, re-
giment or two regiments per week. The Birney
-Brigade will ofconn* soon become filled under the
energy of Mr. Franklin. We refer the reader to
the advertisement, in another column.

HOW TO AVOID THE DRAFT.

Dr. Saunders has sent us thefollowing communl-

ward?notoutof the draft have been ocou-t>ifdU
fM time chiefly m obtaining moneyfor

Thev have now begun in good earnest to
Pm recruit «urd fall furnish
*. jMOe B{w a drtvf ovt/i not n» drifted man wll* bernremf fromourcity. Itcan obtain this number by
newest anneals within its own limits. The poilce-
men willTendwUlingassistance. In obtaining mo--SJS? a resolution to the effect that apamphlet comfam’ttK the names of all who may pay their assess-
ment end of all others who snbsorlbe, shall be left
at every house in the ward, is found to work like a
charm. It will be an enduringrecord ofpatriotism,
generosity, and good-fellowship. -

RECRUITING.
Yesterday warrants for the payment of the olty

bounty were isßued to 145 men, of whom three were
enlisted for three years, and the remainder for one
year. The credits were as follows:
Varda. Men. | Wards. Men.
First.....; 4 Eleventh. T
Second.. ...10 Twelfth 2
Third 4 Thirteenth. 4
Fourth.. 2 Fourteenth 1"
Fifth. 8 Fifteenth * 2
Sixth 4 sixteenth 21
Seventh 3 Eighteenth 4
Eighth,... 7 Twentieth lo
Ninth 8 Twenty-first _1
Tenth.. 10' Twenty-fourth U

WEATHER RECORD.
A comparison ofsome' of the meteorological phe*

Cornella of the winter of 1884-65, with that of
1863-64,and ofthe same season for fourteen yeara, at
Philadelphia, Pa. Barometer 60 feet above meantide
In the Delaware river. Latitude 88 deg. 57 >4 min.
N.s longitude 75 deg. 10K min. W. from Green-
wich, By .Takks A, Eirkpatrick, A. M.:

"

wiaiar, Win er, I Winter,
186,-05. 1838 61. 11 years.

Thermometer. —— ■Highest degree..l9.oo
.

65.00 -7LOO
Do. date...... Dec 7>h Jan. 29tb Decs, *56

Varmosi day—mean 65 3)
_ 51.17, _

6180
Do. date Dec. 3d Dec 13th D, 10, ’5G

Lowfiit 3.60 4.00 5.60lowest degree.
Peb'5'“.)t1l P„b, 17th Ja 2.3. 07

Coldestday—mean W.W ,7.00Do. date...... Feb. 13th Feb 17tt F7.M8.61
Mean daily oscillation... 11. Oi J J IS *f ${i ,fl a.

Do. tot tie Winter 31 67 34 46 53,4*

DfA
Greatest dailypressure

# «OI

Howe°»t VWImwesttaohes——.. .

Dee. 14th Ja 28.’6S
least dally

Do. do. date..... Dee 21st Dee. 14th Ja. 21.’53
Mean dailyrange. 0 235 0 204 0-218
Mean at 7A. M 29.839 29-892 ®-|«

Do, 2F. M............ 28.791 29.8)1 ®.897
Do, 9P. M 29,858 29.897 29 927
Do. for tbe Winter.... 29.819 29.877 29.922

Grel^HKhee“—'• 0.438 0.488 0.5511*Greatest
TrAftxt Inches....*.*• 044 *022 « .013

Do.
0 date.e.:... Fa*. 13th Feb 17th Fe. 6. 55

Meanat7A.M .127 .lgi .1M
Do. 2P. M 136 .139 .108
So JAM 142 .141 .162
80. for the Winter,.... .135 .189 .148

Relative Humidity.
Gn&tflst Dtr ICO 100 100vreawai per wn

23d Jan lflfch often.
lifi&tit tier cent 20.0 20.0 20. Q*X. «e“’

data Dec. lat Fst) mFe 2V61
Mianat7A.M 77.8 72.4 78.6

Do. 2P. M 68 8 64 7 66.4
Do. 9P.M. 74.0 67.3 75.5
Do. for tbe Winter..., 71.9 -M.S 73.1

NnmbMo'fciear days* 20 93 25.7
Do. cloudy days.. 70 68 84.5

Meanofsky A {6
. 6?ct . 62. 7„ ct.

Do. do. 2 P.M. 67.8 57 6 6J.6
DS: do If! M. 61 7 45.6 48.3
Do. for tbe Winter.. 63 2 62 9 57.8

Rain ana Melted Snow.
„ ■ ... ■Amount inches 13.843 7.446 9.901

Hnmberofdays onwhich .

minor snow fe11....... 41 26 31.4
Winds.

Mean direction N 75 W. N 85 W, 51 64 W.
Times ini,QUO 257. 306. 293.

•Sky one-third or lesa covered at the hours of ob-
strvation.

COOPER SHOP SOLDIERS’ HOME.
The first report of this excellent and humane In-

stitution will be read with general Interest. We
present to-day thefollowing abstract of it:

The outbreak of the rebellion found our people
unprepared lor the accommodation of so large an
urmyas.the magnitude of the war soon called to tho
field. Regiments were hastily formed in all the
Northern States, and, as most of them passed
through Philadelphia on their way to theseat of

„
wax the necessity of providing for the reireshment

' ofthe men, and lor the.care of the sick and weary,
led to the foundation ot the Cooper Shop Re-
freshment Saloon, and other like institutions.
They were established entirely by voluntary
contributions from our citizens, without any
aid from either the National, State, or
Municipal authorities, and it is with pleasure
and prlde that wo recall the many pleasant occur-
rences incident to the growth of our' Refreshment
vHwPtoSfllwKStnurimfulatwr of love-in feeding

sands wferhad left their )
all unneed to the privations of a soldier’s life,rallied
to the defence of our beloved country.

The committee having in charge theOooperShop
Volunteer Refreshment Saloon soon found many
demands for assistance madeupon them, which did
not properly belong to their sphere of action.
These were cases which required medloal atten-
tion, and led to the establishment of a hospital
jfn connection with the saloon. This was placed
under the care and control of a sub-committee, en-
titled the hospital committee, and was for many
months filled with elok and wounded soldiers, for
whom the Govcrmnenthad not, at thgt time, made
■proper provision.

As time rolled on anew necessity presented itself.
Men discharged from the army, disabled and sick,
having ho claim upon tbe Government,presented
themselves for more permanentrelief than tbe com-
mittee could give, as what they had to offer was of
a temporary character only.

Alter a serious consideration of the subject they
df tided to organize a Home for such men, and on
the 15th day of February, 1862, they obtained from
thecourt if Common Fleasfor the county ofFhila-
•deJphia a charter for tbe Deeper Shop Soldiers’
B> me.

Thofirst inevtirp oftho managerselect was held
CD June 5. 1862. The object of the association was
■declared to be “the providing of a temporary or.
permanent home for all persons who, while in the
military service of the United States of America,
either upon land or sea, shall become disabled from
wounds, orfrom sickness, so that they are unable
to perforin the ordinary avocations of life.”

From too time of this first meeting until Sep-
tember, 1883, the managers found it impossible to
procure a suitable building in which to commence
the work entrusted to their care. They met often,
appointed committees lor thepurpose, hutwithout
any success.

Meanwhile, the ladies connected with the insti-
tution wore not idle, for in June, 1862, they, under
the supet vision and direction of Miss Anna M.
Ross, organized a fair toraise means for establishing
the Home. This realized the handsome sum of
nearly $2 400, was the first moneyreceived, and
formed thenucleus of oar-present operations.

in September, 1863,tbe managers obtained posses-
sion of the building northwest oorner ot Race and
■Grown streets previously oocupied as a hospital.
They purchased tbe surrounding buildings from the
Government, and, through the liberality of the
■City Donnells, the main building was placed abthe
dlspcesl ol the managers.

The property was fully repaired and put Ingood
-order, and, on the 22d of December, 1863, tbe Home
was formally opened, wltb an appropriate celebra-
tion. Thus the Soldiers’ Home became a perma-
nent institution inonr olty.

Just astbe Home was on the threshold of active
Die, just as it had emerged fromthe delays ofnearly
two years, God, In His wise providence, removed
one of its mostearnest advocates, and active, zeal-
ous, and untiringfriends, Mlsa Anna M. Ross, who
died on the day of dedication—even while the dedi-
cation services were being uttered, He took her to
himself.

“ Sherests from her labors.”
To the energy and Industry of the lady board

ot managers the success of the Home is mainly
due. The; have been untiring la their attentions
to the Inmates. Without their earnest assistance
the managers feel that they could not have suc-
ceeded In this undertaking.

Thetotal amount of receipts from the date ofthe
institution., $18,217 20
Total expenses 10370 69

Balance in cash and Government loans.. $7,846 61
TOTAL BCMBBR ADMITTBD.

The number of men admitted from the 22d of De-
- -comber, 1863, to this date, Pea 14,1865, is 645

The number of men discharged, left for their
homes, Ac., is.. ..690

Humber died since 22d of Deo.j 1863 14
—BO4

Humber now In the Home «
Those barfed at Mount Moriah. Cemetery wereplaced In the lot of the Cooper-Shop Volunteer Ke-Jreahment Saloon. *

_

The-numberofbeds now In the Home Is sixty, and■ there Is sufficient- room for thirty mono, whenever
required, thus making a total of ninety beds. This
Includes twelve beds la the hospital ward.

On the 23d December, 1863, the 29th Pennsylvania
Volunteers, commanded hy Colonel Rickards, re-turnedfrom a three years’ oampalgn, beingthe firstPennsylvania regiment to reach the city after theirterm ofenlistment had expired. They were enter-
tained at the Soldiers' Home, where, to the number
'Of nearly threehundred, officersand men they en-joyed a bountiful dinner which had been prepared
.for them.

Inaddition to the regular inmates or the Home,
■Who arewell caredfor In everyrespect, It has been
ourprivilege to extend aid and oomtort to very many
soldiers temporally in the olty, passing home on
furlough or sick leave, or returning to the front.
Such menare ever welcome; our uoorn-are at all.
Times open to the Union soldier or sailor, the only
requisite for admission to the Home being the pro-
duction of vouchors showing that he has been
honorably discharged the service, or Is absent from
his poßt by proper authority.

,

At the last sessionofthe Legislature of the State,
an aot to Incorporate the Cooper-Shop Soldiers’
Home was obtained, containing a olause permitting
the merging ofthis institution Into another having
a similar object, entitled “The Soldiers’ Home in
the olty of Philadelphia.” This has been done, the
two Institutions combined, a board of managers
elected, and hereafter the Cooper-Shop Soldiers’
Homewill be Mown as «The Soldiers’ Home in
the oltyof Philadelphia.”

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
The Annual Commencement of this Institute will

take place on Saturday.evening next.attheMusical
Puna Hall. There will he an efficient orchestra
hand of musicians present to enliven the proceed-
ings. The valedictory will be pronounoed by Pro-
fessor Edward Parrish. -

,
. . .The degree of the ooilege will be conferred upon

the following-named young gentlemen, who form
the class ot the forty-fourth session of the Institu-
tion :,

Andrew Blair, Philadelphia; Augustus' P. 810-mer,
-mer, do.; Thomas O. Clark, do.; Edward A. Con-
nell, Williamsport; Andrew J. Hitman, Phlladol-■ -phla: George A. Gross, Harrisburg; J. W. Harry,
•Oonshohocken; Marx. M. Heller, ClevelandJohn'
P. Hillary, Philadelphia; Milton Haber, Norris
town: Francis Keen, Philadelphia; Charles W.
Kennedy, do ; John B. Lindsay, do.; James P. Mil-
ner, do.; Americas H. Moser, Allentown; James B,
jdcElroy, Philadelphia; Charles B. Notson, do.;
Frederick O. North,Hummeisbm; David Preston,
Tallston. Md.j J. W. Banek, Philadelphia; Wil-
liam H. Binker, Boxborongb ; Charles E Bubloam,
Philadelphia; Charles Butherford, do.; Wilsonß.
Smith, Co ; Edmund VogelbaCh, do.; John Thomas
"Walker, do.; Edward weudel, do.; t’roderlok-Wen
4el, do.; James White, do.

THE HOWARD HOSPITAL. ■The dispensary department of the Howard Hos-
• - jiltal, situate,at 1313 and 1520 Lombard street, isfur-

mating medicines and medical treatment yearly,
without charge, tobetween 7,600 and 8,000 parsons,
the operatives In the factories of the district and
the families of volunteers befog the principal re-
cipients of its bounty. The number of prescriptions
compounded tbeeurrent year is at the rate of 18,000
per annum. The whole number of cases treated
since the foundation of the restitution, a period of
three years, hasbeen about38,000. ■*

785 snrgical affections have presented themselves
duringthe ten months ofthe present fiscal year.
Among these were SB fraotnres of the extremities,
18dislocations, besides numerouajiaoemed and con-
tused wounds of no ordinary severity, caused by
machinery, etc., etc. All of these patients attended
the institution nntil relieved.

The hospital IB deserving of all support and aid
Which the charitable may be disposed to grant.
SINGULAR ACCIDENT AND NARROW ESCAPE.

Yesterday morning, as Alice McUann, ten years
ofage, was on herway toschool she fall ineo anold
well on Palethorp street, above Girard avenue,
Tbe well had been covered over, and while crossing
It the pnvem&nt gave way. She was precipitated a
distance of thirty feet, but, fortunately, did notre-
ceive anyInjury. The water in the well onlyreached
her arm-pits, and she was soon released from her
disagreeable sitnatlon.

BILLIARDS.
It is said that Edward H. Nairas has challenged

Victor Estephe for the championship of Pennsyl-
vania, and the contest will probably take place at
the Academy of Muslo,early In June next. Nelms
took rite second prize In.the late tournament here.
As the “pußh shot” is barred, this match Is regard-
ed with particular Interest by billiard players gene-
rally.

GREAT SALE OF DRY GOODS.
The largest sale offoreign and domestic dry goods

ever held In this olty will take, place to-morrow
morning, at. the auction-rooms of John B. Myora *

Do. The sale includes 3,000 entire packages. A
large representation of merchant) will be present.

THE TAVERN LICENSES.
The City Commissioners ate now sittingdaily far

the purpose of granting licenses to applicants.
Last year 2,500 licenses were granted, but those en-
gaged in hotel pursuits do not seem to harry them-
selves. It will be a very, great inoonvenlenee to
both the Commissionersand applicants if they con-
tinue to delay until towards tho close of the period
assigned by law. We understand that any one who
negleats to take ont his license before the first Mon-
day in April cannot do so thereafter, and will be
prosecuted should he attempt to keep a public
place. We append the law, as It Interests] a large
class of persons:

ACT APPROVED APRIL 8,1864.
That to Philadelphia all applicants for license to

sell intoxicating liquors, by anymeasure less than
one quart shall appear- before the Commissioners
or said city, between the first Monday in March
and the'first Monday to April to each andevery
year, and make and sign an oath or affirmation of
the amount of their respective sales oi liquors and
other refreshments at their respective bats, to the
best of their knowledge and belief, and the said
Commissionersare hereby authorized t° administer
said oath or affirmation, and required to file the
same to their offloe animate and olaßsifyoaoh appli-
cant In accordance therewith.

DROWNED.
An, unknown white man, aged forty years, was

founfi drowned In tne Delaware, near Market-street
.wbarr, yesterday morning.' He dud on a red un-

dersbirt, white overshirt, blaok fißured sllk vest,
kersey jacket,pilot-cloth overcoat, blue pants, blue
ribbed drawers, and long boots.

kailkoad accident. --

Adam Foußt. aged 26 years, was run over by a
coal car at Ninth andTbompson streets, yesterday
morning, and had bothfeet orußhed. He was taken
home. .

THE COURTS.
Supremo Conit—Prcsent, Woodward, C.
j„ Thompson and Agnew, Justice*.
The following oases were argued to this court

y“amgW & Wa!f vs. Rfttti. Argu&d by GK ■&.
Cf&'wfOTd. Esq , for plftintlfl ia error, and J.H. Ot-
teraon, Esq., ior defendant to error.Citizens’* Passenger Railway Company VS. The
City of Philadelphia. Argued by Q. M, Wharton,
Erq, for plaintiff toerror, and F.O. Brewster, Esq,,
for defendant to error.

. . _ ' i
Barton vs. Fnlton. Argued by H. M. Phillips,

Etq,, and E. H. Weil, Esq., for plaintiff to error,
and F. C. Brewster, Esq.,for defendant toerror.

The following eases »were submitted on paper
books.:

Ingersoll’s -appeal.
Drexel vs. Miller.
MoCann's appeal.

District Conrt—JudgesShsrswsed, Hare,
and Stroud,

This court was engaged all day yesterday to
hearing arguments on motions for roles for new
trials.
Court of Common Pleas—Judges Thomp-

son and Allison.
The Equity Argument List was taken up,and se-

veral oases were disposed of.

Court of Quarter sessions—Hon. James
K. I,ndlow Associate Justice.

iWUllam B. Mann, Etq . Prosecuting Attorney.]
The jury to the case ol Mary A, Finney, charged

with committing an assault and battery on Ann
Keelan, came Intocourt with a virdlot ofgdllty.

A SCKAMBL-K SfOR DINNER.
Wm.MoMtonwas charged with committing an

assault and battery on Frederick Cook. The latter
testified that he boarded at the Red Lion Hotel,
and was watching to got into his dinner, when a
soldier charged him with pushing Mm to the side.
MoMtonafterwards came up and struck witness a
violent blow in the face.

. ■ ’

-
The father of the accused testifiedthat a wounded

soldier cameto, and was to thecrowd waiting for his
dinner. He charged Cook with hurting his wound,
when Cook ran-him baok toa table and the aoensed
interfered to behalf of the soldier. Cook sued
several parties, charging them with assaulting him.
Verdict guilty, with a recommendation to mercy.
{Sentenced to pay afine of five dollars and costs.

TROUBLE BETWEEN BROTHERS.
B- F. Whartanby was charged with forcibleentry

and detainer. -

, , „ ~

;

John M. Whartanby sworn.—l live In Frankford;
the aoensed said he had taken possession of the
house: he used no other threats orforce than that
he would put me to prison; myfather died on the
6th of January, and was to possession ofthe pro-
perty at that time} X believe the defendant to be
my brother; he never had possession of the pre-

-? liSS| lSSiaiftQ*t?omere0<:
tesUfied

B
heard de-fendant sayhe broke the look, _——-

•jsWtoQSSAwi’fcv mmSo'Eo'Jobn. Benj amto
took the butcher shop on the premises, and he was
the administrator. x

Judge Ludlow nowasked where theevidence was
to show the disturbance of pnblio peace. It re-
quired something more than trespass, and he
thoughtthe case should he settled in a civil oonrt.
The case was prosecuted by private counsel.

Mr.Mann said there was nothing In the easeto
warrant its continuance in this court. Mr. ShaU-
oross had no right to Tent the house. He had al-
ready rented it, and the administrator was to
charge; so Mr. Sballcross had nothing to rent. As
a publicofficer he said to the jury that he did not
consider it a criminal case. The juryrendered a
verdict of not gnilty.

THE POLICE.

[Before Mr. Alderman Welding. 1
RECOGNIZED AS AN ALLEGED THIEF.

A man, giving the nameofCharles Ernst, was ar-
raigned yesterday as a suspicions person. He was
unexpectedly recognized aB the person whocommit-
ted a robbery about a week ago. It seems that about
2 o'clock yesterday morning he was discovered loi-
tering about the vicinity of Market and Deoatnr
streets, by Officers Saundersand Dover. Upon their
approach he Red. The officers followed quickly,
ana after chasing him several hundred yards Mr.
Dever discharged apistol at him. He then surren-
dered. Upon his person was found a pocket-diary,
containing a small-sized sliver pencil, with the
same ofHenry Whilan engraved thereon,

Michael Gelael, the proprietor of a public house
on Marketstreet, charged him with having robbed
Bartholomew Murtagh, ofPaoli, Pa, about a week
since at that house. It seems that Mr. M.arrived
inPhiladelphia having in his possession about fifty
dollars which he intended to expend in olovtjr seed.
He put upat the honsa of Mr. Gelsel. The priso-
ner entered the barroom and engaged in eonversa-

- tion with Murtsgh, and proposed to .measure him
aroundthe breaft. Both hadbeen drinking liquor,
and drinks were wagered that the gentleman from
Paoli did not measure as much around the breast
as ibe prisoner. While the measuring of Mr. M.
wad in progress the prisoner relieved Mm of hts
pocket-book, containingall Ms money. He depart-
ed the house and since that period was not seen un-
til yesterday. He was committed to await a hear-
ing at such time as Mr.Murtagh can be In at-
tendance. .

. FIRED.
A gentleman doingbusiness in the uppci- part of

the city wasfined yesterday by the same magistrate
for allowing the sidewalk to be half filled withbar-
rels over night and on Sunday. x

Every person who permits a box, bale, or barrel,
oranyother-obstruction to remain lu front of his
premises over Sunday especially, is liable to be
fined.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beiiler. 1
ALLEGED PICKPOCKET.

Alexander Carr-wasansignedatthe CentralSta-
tion, yesterday,, onthe chargeof pickingthe pocket
of John W. Pomeroy of a silver-lever watch, worth
$36. Mr. F. was standing at Thirdand Southstreets,
on Mondav evening, looking at the firemen’s pro-
cession. He subsequently missed his wateh, and
gave information of the same at the Central Sta-
tion. Deteetive Levy took the subject in hand, and
notified all the pawnbrokers. Yesterday the priso-
ner stopped atthe office of Mr. Isaac Nathans and
offeredto pawn the watch, whloh led to his arrest,
He was committed,to anßwer. : . r :

HIGBDnSRT MD IROS.
PENN BTEA.M ENGINE ANDTiT'TWBoiLBK WOBKS.-HSAra A LS7I,

PEACTIOALAND THEOSBTIOAL BNGINHBKB, »U
CBIHISTo, BOILBK-MAKBB3, BLACKSMITHS, gfi
FOMTOBES, lavingfor many years been In successful
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged inhnildingand
repairing Marine and ElverEngines, nigh and low pres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tank*. Propellers, Ac.,&s.,
respectfully offer their services to the public, at belntfolly prepared to contract for engines of all sizes, Ma-
rine, Elver, and Stationary; having sets of patterns o)
different sizes, affe prepared to execute orders with
quick despatch. Every description*of pattern-making
made at the shortest notice- Blfh and Low-pressure,
Fins, Tnbniar, and CylinderBoilers, of the best Penn-
sylvania charcoal iron. Forgings of all sizes and kinds,
Iron and Brass Castings, of, all descriptions; 801-
Turning, ScrOW-Cn ting, and all other work eonneeted
With the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at the
establishment free of charge, and workguaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dockroom forre-
pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, fails, Ac,, As., ter
raising heavy or lightweights.

JACOB C. STBAFIB,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BBAOH and PALMES Streets.
1. VAUOHAU HERRICK. william m. xnk&zox.

JOBS B. OOPS.
COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
•J FIFTH AND WASHINGTON BTRBBW.

' PHItADBUaiA.
MBKBIOK <t SOWS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low. Pressure SteamRnglats,

for land, river, and marine service.
Boiler*. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &«,; Cast-

ing* of all kinds, either iron or bras*.
Iron-frame Hoof* for Gas Works, Workshops, Bail-

road Stations, dee. ■- -

Retorts andGan Machinery of the latest and most im-
provedconstruction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, sneh at
Sugar, Saw, and Grist.-Kills, Vacuum. Bane, Opes
SteamTrains,Defecators, Filters, Pnmping Engines,**.

Soleacente for H.Bill lenx’s Patent SMar-BoilingAy
paratns, Nasmyth's patent Steam Hammer, and Aspln-
g*U * Wolsey’s Patent Centrifngal Sngar-Dralnin*
Machine. aull-tf
WM. M. FABER & CO.,

* T STBAM-RNGINS BUILDERS.IKON fodndbbsT^
GENERAL MACHINISTS, AND BOILER MAKERS,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILHpADPABSBNGBR STATION,
PITTBBTOG, PKNNaT.

Manufacture all kinds of STEAM ENGINES, ranging
ftom three to one hundred “d flfty horse-power, km.suited for GfM MUXs, Saw Mills, Blast Pomaces, OH

Giveparticular attention to the construction of En-
gines mid Machineryfor oil boring and pnmplng'opera-
tlons. Have always on hand, totthod and ready for
shipment, ENGINES and BOILERS of every desert*.

from all parts of the country solicited and
promptly flUed. jaM-Sm

HAORGAN. ORB, & CO., STBAM BB|.
JXL GINS BUILDERS. Iron Founders, and GenualMaohlnSu and Boiler Makers, No. IXIO OAMgW.

street, Philadelphia fe»-g

T7NFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON-
-*-1 STITUTIONS, of both ««««. usei HBLMBOM>*B
EXTRACT BUCHU. It will give brisk and energetic
feelings and enable you to aleep wall. -

DRICKS ! BRICKS 1! BRICKS !I!
L' of aU kinds, on baud and for sale Inquire of
J & T GILLESPIE. 807 8 THIRTEENTH St .orat
bxielc.yard,TWBHTX-Fl?j:H mlRSS& W

KDIJCATIOS,

WOODLAND SEMINARY FOH
YOUNG LADIES, Nos. 9 and 10 WOODLAND

TERBACB, West Phllada. Bbt. HBNBY BEEVES.
A M., Principal. feM-Sw*

WEST GROVE BOARDING SCHOOL.
f F for GIRLS, at WEST GROVBSTATION, P. anA

B CentralRailroad, CheaterCounty Fa
The SUMMER TERM of this institution will com*

ranee on SECOND* DAY, the let of FIFTH-MONTH
next, to continue 20 weeks. The course of instruction
is extensive and thorough, and isadapted to all ages.

For circulars* Ac., address the Principal,
THOS. P. COSTARD,

West Grove, Pa.fe27-mtu2m
T7TLLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—

T MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles
from MEDIA* Pa. Thorough course In Mathematics*
CHaslcs, Natural Sclents, and English; practical lea*
sobs in Civil hngineeriwg Pupilsreceived at any time,
and of all ages, and enjoy the benefitsof a home. Re-
fers to JohnC Gapp * Son, 23 SjrathThird street; Thos
J. (Dayton. Esq » Fifth and Prune streets; ex-SheriffBern! andothers* Address Rev. J, HERVET BAR.
TOM, A. M * TILLAGE GREEN*. Penns. noC-6m

A 1LENTO WN MILITARY INSTI-
J\- TTJTE—Chartered by tie State, with commodious
buildings and superior edncationaV SOUtary advan-
tagee, hour* by from Philadelphia. For
circulars. address M. L HOPFORD,AM ,Preset,

fe27-mth!2t . Allentown, Pa.

TYEAN’S GREAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,
JL/ * AND PIPE STORE.

No. 413 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dean keeps the greatest assortment. -
Deankeeps the greatest variety.
Dean keeps the largest general stock.
Youcan getany kind ofTobaceo,
fon can get any<Rind of Cigars,
You can get any kind of Pipes,
"Ion can get any kind of Snuffs.

_AT DEAN’S GREAT TOBACCO STORE,
No. 4:13 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

'When you go to Dean’s you can get anything you
vnmt In theway of Plug, Fine Gut, and Smoking To*
baecos, Domestic and Havana Cigars, Pipes. &c.

Dean keeps the largest general stock of Tobacco, Ci-
gars, Pipes, Ac ,in the United States. *

Dean*s sales are so extensive that he can afford to sell
at about one-half whatothers seUfor.

Dean sells to the Army of the Potomac,
Dean sells to the Army or the James.
Dean sells to the Army of the Tennessee,
Dean eel) 8 to the Army of the Cumberland.
Gunboats all order their Tobacco. Cigars, Kws, Ac ,

from ; DEAN'S, No, 413 CHESTNUT Street.
Pennsylvania merchants all buyat Dean's.
New Jersey merchants all hay at Dean s,
Delaware merchants all buy atDean’s,.

As they canalways get Just what they want, ana at a
much lower price than they can elsewhere, and fchay
do not hare to pick up their goods at a dozen little
stores.

All goods ordered are guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Orderonce, and yon will always order from Dean's,

ashie plug andfine cut chewing and smoking tobaccos
and cigars are far superior to au others, and he sells for
much lets. DEAN’S, No, 413 CHESTNUT Street.n023 if Philadelphia, Pa.

pHARLIS DONOGHUE HAS RE-V/ MOVED bis office for tbs sale of Steam-refined
SUGARS and SYRUPSto No. 107 CHESTNUT Street,
above Front.

.
.. .

, .
5,100 pageofvarious trades and brands, in store, and

for sale at greatly reduced prices, Terms cask. mb?.st*

17ISH AND CANNED MEATS.
A- 500 bbla Hew and No I Mackerel.

2,000 eases canned Heats. Lobsters. &e.
Forsale by F- O. BUKROtraH,
deSO-Sm 1M North FRONT Street.
ITERMETICALLY SEALED MEATSH ard SOUPS.

- 1,000 dot Sansax. Moat
.

500 “ Konst Beef.
600 •* do VeaL
500 •• do Hatton.

1,000 do Turkey.
1,000 •• do- Chicken;
3,000 •• utoried Soups, In L 1 »4 lb. ean*.

For tale by RHODES A WILLIAMS,
feg-tf 10, South WATER Strut.

nOG-WHEEL CLOTHES WRINGER.
V —The very bestartlolemadetalso.'all the otherap-

Wringers. at iowwt market
-felo.tr 15T and 150 North THIRD Street.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
gives health and vigor to the frame andbloom to

tbe pdltd chteh. Debility Is accompanied by many
alarming symptoms, and if no treatment Is submitted
to, consumption. Insanity orepileptic ate 6UBUe.

PURE OLD BOURBON WHISKY.
Fifty Cases Md Twenty Barrels FURS OLD

BOURBON WHISK Y f-r sale by
KmhS-01* B. P. MIDDLETON. 5 N. FRONTgt.

pOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
V/ end CANVAS, of all numbers and brands.
■Tent, Awning, Trunfc and Wagon-cover Duck. Also,

Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from Ito 6 last Widal
Paulin*. Belting, Ball Twlye, S*.

JOHN W. BVRRMAN ft CO.,
a<X-tf NO. jQNW’ AUei.

BAILROAB LINES.
IMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRA-

TELLERS.—Forfall informationInraferenMito Sta-
tions, Distances, and Connections. Ulustrated by on*

jg£jl
SENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-

B2,HWe OF TIME AND DEPOT.

The train« of the Peim*ylvanU Central
If&ve the New Depot, at THIRTIETH and MARKET
its., instead of Eleventh and Market Streets, us here-

tofore.
Tbe oars of the Market-street Passenger Railway

ran to and from Pennsylvania Central BaUroad Depot,
at Thirtieth and Market'Streets;they also leave Front
street every two minutes, commencing one hoar previ-
ous to the time of departure of each train, and allow
about 30 minutesfor a trip. •

_
,Their rare are in waiting onthe arrival of each Train

to convey passengersinto the city. and connections are
made ail roads croeslß* Marketstreet .

On SUNDAYS—Car*leaveEleventh and Market Bts.
at 7 45P. M..to connect with Pittsburgand Brie Mail,
and at 10.86 P. M. with Philadelphia Express...

Mmb’* Baggage Express will hereafter be located at
No. 31 Southsleventhstreet Parties desiring
taken to the trains, can have it done at reasonable rates
upon application to him. .

TRAINS LEAVE ADD ABBITE AT DEPOT THDSi
HAIL TRAIN—— at 800 11
FAOII ACCOMMODATION, No. 1— 10 00 ••

VAST LINE. ME,FABKBSBDRG...... -..
«« 110 P. M.

HARKISBDEa ACCOMMODATION... “ 2.80 ••

LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION-... •• 4.00" JPAOLLTBAIN, No. 2.. •* 5.90 "

PITTBBCRQ AND BRIE MAIL.-. •• 890 “

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS *■ 11.10 "

ASSIVB
PITTSBURG AND ERIE MAIL—.. *■ 690 A.M.
PHILADELPHIA 8XPRE86.... “ 705 *

PADLi ACCOMMODATION, NO. 1.... “ 8.20 ”

pabkesbhbg. ——...;■LANCASTER TRAIN. •• 12 S) P M.
FAST LINE ....

. “ 12.60 "

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION. Ho. 2 *• 4.40 “ y
mail train.... •«.«, "

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION. .. ‘‘9.40 “■
Philadelphia Express leaves dally. Pittsburg and

Brie Mali leaves dally (except Saturday). All otter
Train,dally (except Sunday,)

,The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume
any risk for Baggage, except for Wearing Apparel, ana
limit their responsibility to One Hcfured Dollar. In
value. All Ba« gate exceeding that .amount In valne
will be at therich of the owner, nnlesa takenby ape-
ciel contract. - ■- ~

ForfnrtheT information, as to lime and connocOon*.
seebills and Namedcards, or apply to JOHN P. VAN*
LEER. JA, Ticket Agent, at the Depot

_

An EmigrantTrain rune (fiilT (except Sunday ) JPorfull informationas » fare and a<pjj®t0
fe2f.tf J3TDOOK-Street

nr,fA ARRANGEMENTS OP 1OP A1864. NEW YORK LINES. 1004.

BWiir
AttA M , Via Camden aidAmboy, O. and A A«-

_

AtSA. M.,vi* CamdennndJersey City* MoralhS
JBB, via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A Ac-

commodation..— , §6
At2P. M., via Camden and Amboy. G.andA. 1x-
pie...—...................2fAtIP. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion (Freight and Passenger) . 1 7»

AtSF, M., via Camden ana Amboy, Accommoda-
tlon (Freight and Paaeenger)—let Class Ticket... 221

Do. do. 24 ClassTicket... 160
At 11X F. M., Ida Camden and Amboy, Accommo-

dation (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket. 226
Do. do. 2d Glass Ticket.l 60

For Belviders, Barton, Lamhertvllle, Flemlngton,
Ac.. ata.9oP.it „ _ . __For MountHolly. Bwsnsville.Pembertott, and Vm-
centown, at 6A M., 2 and 6F. M.

ForFreehold at 6A. M. and 2P. M.
, „For Palmyra, Riverton, Delaneo, Beverly, Edgewa-

ter. BnrUngton, Florence, Bordentown. Jtc., at e aid

ForPalmyra; Rlyerton, Delaneo, Beverly; and Dar-

DEPOT WILL LEAVE
is FOLLOWS • oAt11.16 A M.. Tia Kensington and Jersey City, ,

*■“
preSSc 00

AtJ.46 P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City, -
-

Washington and HewTorir Express...,....—-S 00
At 12 P. M. (NlghtL via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washington and New Tork Mall.~~|2 21
The6.45 P. M. Line trill ran dally. All others Son-

dvrs excepted.
For Buffalo, Dunkirk. Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Ro-

chester, Binghampton, Great Bend. Montrose. Wilkes-
barre, Scranton, Stroudsburg. Water Gap.: ManehChnnk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belviders, ' Eastern
Lamhertvllle, Flesdngton, Ac— at 7.16 A M. This
line connects with the train leaving Easton for Maoth
Chunk at 3.30 P. M.
ForLamhertvllle at 6 F..M. on Saturdays only.

„ .For Bristol, Trenton, Am, at 7.16 anlU-16 A H„ t
and 6P. M. and 13 midnight.

,For Holmesbnrg, Tacony, Wlssonomlng, Brldesburg,
and Frankford, at 9 A M.V6, 6,_and SPTm.

jar-For New York and Way Lines leaytng Kenslng-
tonDepot, take the cars onFilth street, aboye Walnut,

. half anhour before departure. The can ran into tan
Depot, and onthe arrival of each train ran from the

Sffity poundsofBaggage only allowed each passenger.
Passengers art prohibited from taking anything as bag-

gage but their wearing apparel. AH baggage over Afar
poundsto be paidfor extra. The Company limit.then ■responsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,and
wOS not be liable for any amount beyond 8100, except
byspecial contract.

_ ... ■ ' .
,Graham’sßaggage Expresswlll call for and deicerbaggage at the Depots. Orders tobe left at No. 3W*l-

-street.
„

WILLIAM H. GATZMEE, Agent
DscemberM, 1864.

__

LINES FROM NEW TORK FOR PHILADELPHIA
WILIi LBAVB FBOX THS FOOT OF OOuTKTLAirD STRSKT,
At 12 M. and 4P. M., via Jersey-City and Camden.

At7,10,rad UX A M.\ 6 P. M. ahShs Wight), via Jsr-
sey City and Kensington. . .•••

„ „From the foot ofBarclay street at 6A M. and 2 P.M.,
ria Amboy andCamdem • ,

.. _
„

From Pter,No. 1, North river,at 1I M., 4, andB P.M.
(beight and passenger). Amboy and Camden, del-tf

||i||i PHILADELPHIA,
Ifjj TO ABB BALTI-

Commencing MONDAY, JANTJABY W, 1865,' Train,
will leave Depot, cornerBBOAD Street aidWASHING-
TON Avenue. asfollows: r

Express Train, at 4.06A.M. (Monday*, excepted), for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville, Havre de-Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,

atB.l6A.M. (Sundaysexcepted).for .
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations, connecting
WithDelaware Eailroad at Wilmingtonfor
Salisbury, and intermediate stationa^^^wpsedO 6 *

Express Train at J. Chester. Wil-
-fiakgron, JBEEton, Perryvtße, ana Havre-de-wmee. •

Express Train at 3.55 P. M. (Sunday* excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Newark, Elkton, North-Bast, PerryvUle, Eavre-de-
Grace, Perryman’s, and Magnolia _ _

_ .Might Express at 11.35 P. M. for Balttmoreand Wash-
ington, stopping at Cheaterjonlyto take Baltimore and
Washington passengers), Wilmington, Newark, Klk-
ton, North-East, PertyviUe, and JHavre-de-Graoe..pUimmn for POBTBBS& MONBOB will taWth,
8.35 A. M. train
Stoppingat and Wfl-
mte??e PhlladoloMa at U A. M„ 2, 3.30,5.80.'and 10
P. H. The 380 P. M. train connects with. Bolawan
B. B. forMUford and intermediate station,.

Beave Wilmingtonat 6.45,8, and 8. SO A. M:, 2.30 and
*•" P'THj|OUSH. TKAIHS,PKOM'BALTIMOBB. p

- M-

Irfava Chester atV45, 8.43,10.14 A. M. 13.38, 3.13,
4.54, 7.20, and 9.06RM.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
ExpressTrain at,4.05 A. M. for Baltimore and Wash-

ington, stopping at Wilmington,Periyvllle, Havre-do-
Grace, Aberdeen. Perryman‘s. and magnolia.

Bight Express at 11.16 P. M. for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore and
Washington passengers), ‘Wilmington, Newark, Elk-
ton, north-East, Ferryville, and Havre da- Orate

Accommodation Trainat 10P. H. for Wilmingtonand
way ,tat j^£rlMOßß ¥OB PHILADELPHIA.

heave Baltimore at 9.35P. M., stopping at Havre-de-
Grace, Penryviile, andWilmingion.. Also Bto-ps at 3Uc-
ton and Newark (to take passengers for Philadelphia
and leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore?,
and Cheater to leave passengers from Baltimore or

Leave wilminrton for Philadelphiaat 6.50 P. M.
FBOM BdLTJMOBB TO PHIL OBLPHIA.

Leave Baltimore 8.25 A. ML*
t
Wsr M; I.MP, U.»

Express: 4.35P. M., Way Train; 6.85 P. M., Express;
9.35 P. A,

poB BALTIMORE.
Leave Chesterat 8r57 A.B, Lfib and 11.50 F. M.
Leave Wilmingioa at 6.1% 9.40 jk. Iff., JL3S, 5.03,

and 12.56P. U.
Freight Train, with Passenger Car attached, will

leave Wilmington for PerryviUe and intermediate
W&W**- -> H. P. gEBHET.Bnyt.

1865. SSmmmm 1865;
PHTT.AmtT.T-HTA AND SKISRAID'

ROAD. —This great line travems the flforthem snd
Northwest counties of Fennaylv&nU to the city ofBrie,
onLake Brie.

It hRB been leased by tie PEITKSYLIfASIA UO-
ROAD COMPART, and is operatedby them. .

Its entire lengthwasopenad for pHHuaul freight
business October 17th, M64.

TIRR Or PASSBXaSBirBAmS At PHiiiSPßLrxiA.
. LeaveWestward. -

Hall TrainHimWHl MlK AimiMIMIIMUM 0.30 *» Ha
Xtocfe HavenAccommodation Train*.—*——..B.oo A. K.

Passenger oars inn throng on Hml. Train witnont
change both wars betweenPhiladelphisand Brie* and
Baltimore and Erie. ■ ■ _ _

, -
.
Elegant Bleeping Cars onHmirfttorosTrains both

ways between Philadelphia? and Loch Haven.. and on
Elmira ExpressTrain both, ways betweenWilliamsport
and Baltimore. _ _ : , ,

J. K. DRILL, K|y -

*f^gggM*U.
eoß«ai %tlV^D?‘isT*6lpU*-

deBB-ti general Manager, Williamsport.

ggn.,tm'rr(Tri'm west chbstbb■MSsMBIiJIB. PHILADELPHIA RAIL-
ROAD, TIA MEDIA. .

CHAJfGB 0? HOURS.
On and after MONDAY, Oct 10,1864, the train, will

leave Philadelphia, from Depot comer of THIRTY'
lIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia), at
El 5 and 11A. M., and at 2, 4.15, and 6.30 P. H. Loan*
West Chester at 5.35, 8.15, and 10.80A. H., andLOO and

Philadelphia at 8.15 A. H. and 4.1 f P.
M., and West Chester at 516 A. H. and 4.SOP. M.. *on-
nect with trains on the Baltimore Central Railroad for
Oxford and intermediate points. ' . .

1

On Sundays the cars of the West Philadelphia Pas-
sengerRailroad Company w® leave Eleventh Bitd Mar-
ket streets at thlrtrmlnutes before-the starting time
of trains from the West PhiladelphiaDepot, and will
be at the Depotto. convey passengers Into the cityonthe
al

Pi«senKera
C
are allowed to takewearin* apparelonly

as Baggage, and in no case will the Company he re-■wJV ..

IIIIHUP'IH 1865.^?,;“;
BLMIKA RAILROAD LIKE to all points WBBT,

T
4Hy-OIL

IREal
f
OS

l
S OF PBHSSYLYAHIA, >*»,_WI^AMSP^^DPIAL^^BIOHiRIDai.

end aU places in the Western and NorthwesternKates
and the Canadwa

?0 a
Leave Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Demit, Thlr-tSnthandCallowhUl atmets. idatlv, (Sundays ex-
cepted). for the Horthand West, as follows:

HorningExpress at SAeM - '

AfternoonExpress at 8. SO P. M.
Makinga direct connection withaM Intersectingroads.
POR THROUGH TICKETS to any point, andfarther

S&rticulars concerning tho diSerentjrontes, apply at“

ticket OFFICE, -4SS CHEBTHOT StreeVnnder
the Philadelphia Bank, and opposite the CustomCmPhlUdelp

JOHH S. HILLBB. GeneralAgent,*
lal Thirteenth and Callowhlllstreet!.

fig— WEST JERSEYb*l
Os and after MONBAT, Jannarr 3,1866, Train* will

learn from WALSBT-STBBET PIBB as follow!:,
for CAPE aSa allplaaM »ouft ofMWYllla, at 9

A
Fm HnlviLLß, BBIDGETON, SALEH, and allla-

termediate plaoet urnth of CUawboio. at 9 A. M. and 3

mBP- M- s“
Irf»T#CM* May atB.SO A. M aud 11.48 A. S.
Leaya MliMio at 9 A. M. and S P. M
IrtaveßrMiaton at 7. 10 A. M. andS.lOP. M.
Leare Salemat 7 A.M. andSr.M.
Leare Woodbury at 7,8.43, asd 10.44 A. H., and 141

P H-THB WEST JSRBBY EXPRESS GOMPAMT,
will attend to all the natxal branches of Express Bnu*
ness. receive deliver, and forward through other re*
sponsible ExpressCompanies, toall partsofshe country,
any article entrusted to them.

.
.

•»*■**«»*■'«**’ J. TAM BBNSBBLABE, Superintendent.
Pan.aOTi.PHiA. January 3, 1888, Ja3-tf

BABITAN AND
«ATRAILROAD.

, PHILADELPHIA TO BROOKLYN.
FAEB. WTSXCOKSIOH TICKETS, 0009 FOB“* THBBB DATS, *3. .
Pumnnfor ExpressTralaforTuckertoA, Barnegat,

fißSlliW lfib
Broo-

k-I*B, At 9 A. a. -

Way Tnda fox Atalon, Shaming, Manchester, Xl.l
Ac., leave*CMMT’iPolity7.« A M. "

-
itFtf lieBoOOUk Gun***

WHITE VIRGIN' WAX OF ANTIL-
ww' XffBl —Anew French Cosmeticfor‘beautifyingand

preserving the complexion. It ia the most wonderful
compound oftheage. There is neither chalk, powder,
magnesia, bismuth, nor taleJn its composition, it being -

composed entirely of pure Virgin-Wax t hence toe ex-
traordinary qualities for preserving the shin, making it
soft, axseoth, fair, and transparent. It makes the old
appear young,the homely handsome, the handsome more
beautiful, and the most beautiful divine. Prices 30 and
£ocents. Prepared only. by.HUNT & CO.. Perfumers.
41SouthBIGHTS Street, two,doors above Chestnut, and
133South SBVBNTH Street, above Walnut. jaf>-3m

*

.\TACKBREL, HERRING, SHAD, &C.
iTX Mass. Hot. 1,2, end 3 Mackerel,
Ale-caught Bat Ash, in assorted packages.

_

' 2,000 bbls, Hew: Baatport, Fortune At, Mid Halils*
Lubes, Sealed, He. 1 Herring.

’ 160 bbls. new MessShsd.
260 boxes Herkimer- county Cheese,’ 4. -
In store andfor sale by MITBPaY 4KOOHK
ialfl-tf Si. 146 NORTH WHABVW

riPWARDS OF THIRTY THOUSAND
certißcate* and recommendatory letters have been

•ecelved, attesting the merits of HBLMBOLD’S GE-
SUINE PHEPaBATIOHS, many of which are from
he highest sonrees, including eminent statesmen, cler-
tymen, governor.. State judges, 4c. •

C PHILADELPHIA SCALE WORKS,
FIFTEENTH Street and PENNSYLVANIAAvenue.

fal3-lro DAVIS 4 CO.

4 READY AND CONCLUSIVE TEST
■A Of the properties of HBLMBOLD’S FLUID EX-

TRACT BUOBtrwill be a comparison with those eet
i>rth in the United States Dispensatory.

ISJITRATE OF SODA.—2OO BAGS JUST
' received, andfor sale In lots to suit pordiasera, by

HAJ&BIbOH BBOTHE&S& 00.,
Manufacturing Cbemi*ts,

los fj'jtjth. ?soa?

H. SLEEPER & CO.,

515 MINOR. STREET,
MANUPACTTJKEES, A&EWTS. ASTO Umnr.E.

SALE DEAI.EES IN

FLINT Sm GREEN GLASSWARE,
Have now In store a full assortment of the above good*,
which we offerat the lowest marketrates. A

Being sole agents for the BALBH BREEN QLABB
WORKS, we are prepared to make and work private
moulds to order.

FOSTER, -HIfIERAL, and WISE BOTTLES, of •
superior color and flhlah."

Also, LAMP CHIMHBTS. AFOTHBCARIES’ SHOP
FURRITURE. show bottles, strihges, homos.
OPATHIC VIALS,and Druggists’ Glasswaregenerally,

T. A. EVAMB & CO.’S PITTSBURG BLASS VIALS
constantly on hand at factoryprices. fell-Sm

J)ITHRIDGE’B '

FATEBT
XX FLIRT BLABS

v tiv, „ HEAVYLAMP GHXMHKYS.
The world-wide reputation which these Chlmnevahave acquired is dueto their acknowledged superior!tv

over all others. This superiority it derived from threesources: ”

Ist. Being fifty per emit heavier than the commonChimney, they may be handled with much lessSra.The ot«1ahapela an adaptation to the Hat game,toe Chimney being at all poluti thejs&me distance frompanidoni.”voidll‘ danger oftracking by unequal ex-
Sd. The material of which these Chimneys are manu-factured le uuequaUedby any, other glaas aa a rapidconductor ofbeat: and.prastlcally, it 5 found that toe•“mJ’tonßon renders them almost entirely free fromUablliW to destruction by toe heat of toe flame. Hencetoe obri«l*to toe way of toe universal use ofCubonOil, found In toe unreasonable expense for Chimneys,

haskeen met andremoved bv toe introduction ofDITHEIDQB’SJfIRB-PBOOF CHIMRBIS.Thepopularity of these Chimneys has Induced eome
unprincipled.persons tomakenseofournameand trade-
marks, and toelr reputation has keen partially Impaired
bytoewortolesenessofepurlous Chimneys sold asoura.

Parties who have been annoyed with the cracking of
Okimneyswould do wdl to call and try to*

We have appointed Measrt. FBRRIBR A DRYDEH,
Ho. IBS South BBOOHD Street, Sole Agents for our
Chimneys in Philadelphia,from whom they canbe ob-
talned to any qnentity; at manufacturer's prices, wlto

no ftelgk
MTHBIDBB,

FORT PITT BLABS WORKB,
!•»-** Rttdhlf*. P9M*.

A ONION BETS.—2SO BUSHELS
choice White aud YellowOnion Sots, nowin store

and in quantities to suit, at tbs lowest marketprice. ROBERT BTTHT, Jit.,

mis
«• oi* 3

®HAT, STRAW, AND FODDER
CUTTBBS, PLOUGHS, HABSOWS, CULTIVA-TORS, SEED-SO WEBB, and all other Earning Imple-

ments, atreasonable prices.

Has. 9543 and 93* MARKET Strait.mhS Above Minth.
m EXTRA EARLYPEAS—2OO BUSH-

eIs nowin store of the flnstt guamy.and for saleat areasonable Price ROBERT-BUHT, Ja.,Hcs. 9aa and 9a* MaRKBT Strait,
mhB-6t Above Ninth.

IVTARSHAL’S BALE.—BY YIRTUEATX of a Writ of U, by theHon JOHN CADWALA-
DEK, Judge of the District Courtof the United Statesin andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-miralty. to me directed. Will be sold at Public Sals tothebighe.tand best bidder, for cash, at MICHEHBS’SSTORE, 170.14:3 Worth FRO ST Street, on MOSTDiYiMarcha), 1865, at 12 o clock M . 23bales of Cottou.

WILLIAM MILLWaSD,U. 8. Marshal B. D_ of Penna.pHTr.ADBi.PHii. March4. 1855. mh6 ct
TONES HOUSE,
* BGBAW*.

The Proprietor respectfully retnraa Us clnccn thank*to his Mends for the very liberal patronage bestowed*9 the House since under Ms management, nnd wmSnipestfuUy coUftia •ontinunnee ofthe OQi*
a*aa Bn ‘ OH. MAMM. PronrUtor.
THE SCIENCE OF MEDICINEA should stand simple, pure, majesUc; havis. *o*for it* basis, induction for its pillar/truthalaUgjj, *tttudHBI,MBOLe’BGOTall|l |n|J|V¥*BATiOBS, ffohUehfidqm 13row. FKSPA.

. AUCTION Ba*.^
TOHH B. MTK-RsXco'"'*;w BBBS. Ho*. »38 ana 834
IMMESSB SALE OF 3.000 SSTrsj . '

EEION AHB DOMESTIC tfiJfr
,

ACAB» -We inrltethe-ariy«„*” *

to the large tad highly attr*itiie '
aocds, In great variety. In original n«rb '”sPeremHo&y. by o.
atprecisely W o'clock. This wisi b&V,
sales of foreign and domestic dr; goori- ■’country. s ‘

LARGE AKD IMPORTANT Sa!,R < lp ,

March 9th, at 10o'clock. w. wia ... SHNf
for cash, on account of Mr. P. M £“'*
8,000 entire packa*«i of co'ton, »„o
foods, comprising the most de«lrf.b;,
at Auction. Open for emuniaaiicn 0 .

to sale
For particulars see displayed adceni...Included in onr packat» sale ,f

krill he found Inpart large lines of ~'r
Ue articles, Tii. r

casesbrown and blanched &ht,*»i a 5
satesbrown and bleached drills
cues brownand colored iaw.
eases York, Everett and Pembertweases Kentneky jeans J- e<^Kf

—caeei Merrimac, feprague,
and other brands cf pmts

cases denims. stripee, ticks, ?ar,-_ H
checks.

©sees printed kerseys, aatiseta t; „ Hl*
skirts. IJ-a * K&

cases woolenshirtings and fiasco- Kir
easeslinen burlaps, docks. Haj 'd .*hm
cases coat canTas and wool bister* W 3B> *.

cases Spanish linens colored cimt- M 1
cases shirting linens* tahU S,t I *

cloths. % ■—casescotton and merinohosier? *>a. ■ r.a
casesblanl ets, ’ 5; : vl

And many other claws* of r
geode, to be peremptorily io!d in ei-V '' stcaah. *

•• jiff
LARGE PEREMPTORY Sklslm ®

BBOGAPe, AKfcy Sr, ™
Bo

.

Oh TBBSDAT MOP.:»Vte ■ w '
MercbMtl, at 10 o'clock, , “ .

on four months’ credit, about l.socs IJJ 'i „ ,shoes, brogans, cavalry bool*. &c , ofxnanufactore, embracing a frs*h aad Dnrrc'if :

of seasonable goods, which will be m' r'l
ties, withcatalogues, on the morniiKof^'lf:

M THOMAS & 80N8~
• Vos. 139 and 141 SouthJTOUEIg;

SPRING 84LBE!RKAL ESTATE. B'n oj.
THIRD SPBIBG SALS. MsEstate* of Thomas Brown, W Qiese K<Sfc-jnson, 8. Hays, and other*—33 proper; - £Inable, bneiness stands. dwellings, Ac , K

ptremptorily See handbills. I§£*••._
FOURTH SPHISG SALE, March > (b »J

„
Estates of CharlesWilliams. F. Allison : WL. S Jnths, }. B. Jacobs,W. 8. .

Bordley Gibson, A R Peals. Phillips’ it. ; .. ~---

h»t, I. B. Haines, Charles Fox, and oth.,Estates. By order ot Orphans’ Coart as ’

88 properties. Seehandbills.
FIFTH SPRING SALE, 28th «-,> "*

Tain* WeSbhnylklU coantycoal land*. ;■<
Head Tract,” 637 acres: country east yrt«lane ; elegant residence Bridge street; flm.'wf-
Noe. 23Sand 817 North Third street; store "

323 North Third street; yalnable Atehsi.-TB i
otb«r city property.

~ ,
, ■> I*S~ For list of properties to be sold at th.Ml asales see pages 13, 14, 18, and In of imiTiptLßKfl

logne. ‘ Me1

ELEGANT SUIT LIBRARY
OM THURSDAY MOKmk, ■At the auction etoro, elegant suit t

library Inrnitnre. vis: book case, saf. >■.. t»S4
wall chairs, 2 small arm chairs. If'Sale at Nos. 189 and 141 South Foimh:

SOPBBIOB FHKNITUBB, LARGB FIS.;. ....
Safe, FiJfß CAB-*BPB. Ac. »" ’

THIS MoBNING,
at B o’clock, at the AaeUon Store, super; ■

Slano forte, large and snperior Ire-proof u- . jjfc-.vansA'Watson; fine carpets, Ac. T*'
SALBOFENBi.ISBAsn aMEBIOAFs %

THIS AFTERNOON, 8, •

March9, at lbs Bastion store, yalnahle I;;
American hooks, lllnstraied works, Ac. £7 '

Sale IMSFltiwa,ter street g.',
SUPERIOR FUBNITURB. BOOKCAB3.

CARPETS, Ac. R
On FRIDAY MOBSI*o, Sg!g

l(tth Inst., at 10O’clock, at IMS F,ti*at« .JWB»
rnperiordnrnitore, snperior rosewood sec.a, *p'
case flne tapestry carpets. Ac. BN.:

May he examined at 8 o’clock onthe moanß
sale. R

CANAX BOAT BOTES & KET’SBtt!
waiow BTRKBT WBAItf,

ON TttlDlT MOKNIN't. '
At Ho’clock, at 'His Amt wharf »bor» Win

the canal host known »» BOTH A ElSsi
feet long, 17jffeet wide, ltt tomato.

TVfTTT.TPFORD & CO., AUCTION]
X 6*5 MAKKETand sa* COHHBBCB*■
POSITIVE/AM CASES BOO:

this MOKismra, j
March 9tfc f eomiae£c*iifat 10o’clock, *

cataJoroe, for cash, 1,600 cass* boots, scos*
balmoralt, cavalry boots, &e., all prime
goods, to ifiichwe Invite the attention of be** •'

FOBIIIVE SALE OF 1100 CASKS BOOj ' M

OJT MONDAY MOENItfG, i jMMarch 15th, commencing at tan o’clock,
Till sell, by «aUlogae,forcash, 1,100cu«
broguis, babnoral*, cavalry boot*, Ac.. ftm ;Hb|
Eastern manufacturers, comprising a fins
aißortme&t of first* claaa gooda.

I>Y J. C. McGUIRE & CO., AUCF
D EBEB. WASHIE GTOK. D. 0.
TEtrSTBE'B SALS OF 535 AGEES OF VE*.X

LABB WITHIEf FOTJB MILES OF THE ;
By virtue of adecree of the Supreme Goar.<

triet ofColumbia, paused in the cause of sSlij
LOWRIR vs. DEAR and WIFE and othsr*, S
Equity, i will expose at Public Sale* os THC*-
March 16,1866. at 13 o'clock M., if fair, if m
fair day thereafter, at theresidence of Mr, JrtSfl
BEAK, upon tub premises, the Beal Estates:
LEVI SHERIFF. late of Washington couait
died seized and possessed, containing aboot l\
This property is most eligibly situated, b«sr.
about four miles of the Capitol and one of Bo
Bridge, It is well wooded and watered, ha*i:
dance of fine meadow land, and is admirably
for market purposes, The-soil is of afice
kind anaproanetive, and easyof cultivation A ,

The improvement consists of two framed *?
Inge* Cone of which is and v. k§sj&
sary outbuildings. and there are game beaar.ia. -mStA
isg sites on the premises, commending a fail T 4jS|fe
tiie city. * '■

. The land will be subdivided into several nnsliT-gay
plat of which may be seen at the Auction EaMr
JAMES McGIJIE* & GO., Washington, DG- §Sj|

Terms of sale asprescribed by the oaeitt;
is cash on the day of »ide,'ana
st&limentsat twelve atd eighteen months
of sale, with interest, andapproved security ?

Title indisputable. .
Conveyancing and Bevenu&Stampsat the c.s:* r *

purchaser. JSf. C. STEPHENS, Trustee v, -
fa24*lBt JAS. He CHUBB& GO., ■

MEDICAL PURVEYOR’S OFE 4ATX WASHDfOTOH, D. C., Feb. K ’S&I
Will be sold at Public Auction, inthiscity, .jfju?

DAY, the 13th day of March next, at the Msdic,«
ketper’e Depot, cornerof F-and BIGBTB.EST i-jgi>.
at 10 o’clock A. M ,a quantity of condemnee t-K
Property, consisting of Bedding, Cots, Iren Bk- -MB,,
Tin Cups, Knives, Forks, Packing Boxes, 1 SCrc

biddera will he required to itavgK,
stores within (6) five days from sale. Term-
Governmentfunds. C BPTgBBUE WT

feZ7-13t Burgeon and U. S. X Medical ftorgfW

JJORSES I -HORSES I! HOKSE: »
Quabteemabtbb GBNBRAt'soff:u, .

FIBBT DIW3IOS r
WashdtgtohCray, February ai

- HORSES, suitable for the cavalry service, v. WE
Oieeboro Depot,, in open Birfc: 'gg

Horten will be dellvered to Captain L LotnyF 3m,
idllj and be gnbiected to the usual Govenoi: wpt
spection before beingaccepted. £*&,

Specifications, asfollows: "Cavalry Horse-e-'lme
sound in all particulars, well broken, in (nil i->'- lE
good condition, from fifteen (15) to sixteen ii-
nigh, from five ffi) to nine (9) years old, k-'tW*
adapted in every way to cavalry purposes, fiere*
tween nine (9) and ten OO) yearsofage. if still vi« VVr
sprightly, and healthy, mayhe accepted.

„ ,M>Price, one hundred and seventy-five dollar- ‘
- 7'each; Honrs ofinspection,' Dorn i> A. M. uy - i t

Payment will be made at thin offlce.
JAMES X EKT\ . s

fe!7-tapl Colonel ip charge of Ist Dlvlsloo 71. # ■
CAYADRY HORSES.

Qhabtermabtxr’s Dbpabtmsst.
ComerTWELFTH Bttd GIB 4BD -

L. PhtladeephiAv Pa>9 Februarr l'. " -
Horses suitable for the cavalry servtse wil cr «-).

chased hr the undersigned* in open matkei.each. .
_

Each &tdm&lto be subjected to-thousual
Inspection before being accepted.

Horses will be deliveredto the U. 8. inspect;* t
„Wefttem Hotel, Market street, between Thirteis :*

Broad streets.
Said hones to be sound in all particulars: ay tßfcv

than five, nor more than nine years old; u -
hands high; fullinfiesh; compactly built; bridie*9

aud of size sufficient-forcavalry purposes. gif:
By order of<3ol. H. Biggs, Chief Quarterns?^
fel6-tmhl3 Captain asdA

SHEPPING. X
BOSTON AND PHILA *’

■TV<Wtt(P? PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, sailict fit-' ;
port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf abora -
Street, Philadelphia,aud Long Wharf, Boston

The steamship NORMAN,Gapt. Baker. ttUIm'l’-
Phiiadelphia forBoston, onSaturday, M*rcM. at-.
M.. and steamship SAXON, Gapt. Matthews, frog:
ton fox Philadelphia, onthe sameday sit

Thesesew and substantial steamship* fora sffp
line, eaiiingfrom each port punctually on Sdss‘* J--

Insuranceßoffeeted at one-halfthe premia© f ;

onthevessels. ' t
Freights taken at fair rates. &

Shippers arerequested to send SlipReceipts |
of L&dlQg with their goods. f

ForFreight orPassage (havingfine * ce»mpfldi"*3
.*

apply to HftNBV -

mh2*tf 333 SouthDELAWARE
Agg STEAM WEEKLY WJSHE YBKFOOL, teaching gt «0EKS:"" u;
(Cork Haihor.) The well-known gtexmeri o. .

m»ol. Hew York,end K)ll»d«lpii»Stegmihijw>T,
(Inman lilne),carrying th*U. 8. Haile.'are m—-
sail as follows:

_KDIHBUBGH -SATURDAY,
CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY.
CITY OF WASHIaGTOM-—.-SATURDAY, Xf-.
and every cncceeiiing Battnday at Boon, iron <=■
korti River.

K4!rKOjFABBAGI:-

iLnlSfeorifarijHail’S' 4
terdam, Antwerp, *«., at equally lowrK« _ bi. d

Fares from LiverpoolorQueawtowr: 1«* (> *

rtlckeU bore at thcce rate*. '

o|« fhrthm
>

fesBtmh2s 111 WALHBT Btrcot. l.

THOMSON’S LONDON KI TC;
EHER, OB EUEOPBAJS BABGB. ffi-'fl-Sul hotbla. or public inati«ntion».

SIZBS. Alao,
Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters,
Flreboard Stovee, BathBoilers, Stewbole Yak Vj,,
eic, Cooking Stove*, etc., at wholesale and r
the manufacturera AT?OY|*

oci smthem - Ho. ao9 ». secoyd—-^

OLD EYES MADE
B direitini how *Hk

" to gpeeduy rntore Stgit and

•ratissssa Srwipfof

E. B. FOOTE, M. D

1130 BROADWAY,deffl-ctuthfim
jßte. BVANB & WATSON’S (J|3[ii SAI^IUJSBBEBi-3
’ • STOKE

16 SOUTH POUETH STBKBT.
Philadelphia. pa.

.

A l&n* wletaror PIEB-PBOOP EASES *■*"hand.

r~i .n f~L " TIT
<*-' 6TOSK, INo. »*"'

‘

FIFTH Street, belsw Bptnee, ,

MSf- Olastm#rettSlto sS?aUa?»s.and ®”:.■»
repairing aarelxUlp and promptly atienotd w.

MfcNO PAIN IN EXTRACT I^
'aHHBTKKTH.—Kitroatt Oxlda Gas
beautifulrad natural *trle of

—"■mm
TJEWAEE OF COUNTERFEITS i-

ir•J UaPEIHCIPI.BO BEAUEB6
poseof their own and otherprepifatio
tation attained by BBX»MBOLI>’S (JBHGISh r
BATIOH&r
P H. GAKDEN & CO., NOS. 600 -v\;l
V» 60» MARKET Street,
Wholemeal* Dealers InOAT<s CAPs«* FgJ&j vr
STRAW GOODS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWSH.5-R-
-&e.. Ac. The largest and most complete c*

best taros. Country Merchants and »e
piled.

INSTRUMENTS TO
-L BBVLKIFG—Also FBJT Md rOJKBi 0-

.. >
KiZoBS SCKBOXS, fco . ■.
MABSIBAS, 113 South ‘’“’•l',:’.

the • press—Pirn,adeTjPjita.. Thursday, march 9, isbs.
INSURANCE.

miLAWAKE MUTUAL SAFETYU INSURANCE COMPANY,
THE LBGI|LATURB OF

office s.
B|r^o|«||I ™&» walnut

MARINE INSURANCE
OH VESSELS, >
CARGO,- >To ail parts of world.
*EBI ‘ INLAND insurances
On Goods, byRiver, Canal, Lake, and Laud Carriage,

On Merchandise generally.
OnStares, Dwelling Honses, Si.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
EfaYomber It 1664

$109,600 United StatesFive Pei Cent.Loan, ’71.5100,000 00
U 1 000 ” Six •• ‘ ’Bl. Ilf 216 00
76,000 “ Six " 5-20« .76,662 50

100,(00 State oi Pennsylvania Five, Per Cent.
liO&H**•*•»**•»««•*•* «*».»«••«*•••*♦• 83>0BDw

64,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cant. ■Trflß.lt DO*OW 00
123,050City of PhiladelphiaSixPer Ot.Loan 125,62037
20,000 Pemsylvania Esllread Firet Mori-

gage SixPer Cent. Bond*—* 23,000 00
60,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad Second Mori-

gate SixPer Cent,Bond*........... .63,950 00
15,000300 Share* Slock Germantown Ga*

Company, prinolpal and interest
guaranteed by the olty of Fhiladel- __

phla- 15,300 00
0,500130 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Ball-

road Company •••... • 9,100 00
6,00 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania

_ „

- Kail road Company..... -...... 5.060 00
50,00 United States Treasury Certificate*of

„I lndebtedne*s..». 48.425 00
90,000 State of Tennessee Five Pec Ot.Loan. 12,000 00
28,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply

**♦♦»*« >x*««►*♦>* 128*700 00
*868,260Par. Cost*B42.loo 60. Marketvalna.*B67.«J7 87

Real Estate 86,000 go
Bills receivable for insurances made. 118,830 42
Balances due at Agencies.—Premi-

ums on Marine Policies, Accrued
Interest, and other debts due the
Company 28,793 24

Seripand Stock of sundry Insurance
and oiherCompanles. *4.263. Bstl-
yyiftlfwi ttillrifi.*«*«*»»** SiBV w

Cash on deposit wife* United
StatesGovernmeut,aubjeot
to ten days’ call.—.- DM?®Cashin 8ank5..68,15488

Cash in Drawer

DIRECTORS:
„
„

.

Thomas C. Baud, Samuel E. Stokes,
JohnG Davis, J F. Penlston,
Edmfcnd A Bonder, Henry Sloan,
TbeopMlue Paulding. William O Boulton,
John R. Penrose, Edward Darlington,
James Treat)air,

.
H. Jones Brooke,

Henry C.Dallett, Jr., JacobP Joaea
_James C» Hand* James B McFarland.

William C. Ludwig, Joshua P. Err?,
SiF- KBSsr
Robert Burton. C. HAND. President.

JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice Preald-nt
HENRY LYLBUBN. Secretary. d«l6-lY_

:nob co]fTHE RELIANCE INB
■ rART

OT PHmtDBLPHIA. ,

fTfirrmrritfli* la 184 L OhirtW Pwpetail[nsorpOMte&lAWUc WAIrITUT STBKKT.mu flimAi, 1300*000. -■

tmhum loss or damsfs by* FIBB Bfoniot.sfe«Ji?ias«s^KS^
TbtMudin tli© loliowixii Securities* yiiv

United States government Loani.ltiUQODOO
PhiladelphiaCity 6per seat. Loaai»»~~*~* JJ-W W
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 oer cent. p>an— lfi,ooo 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Boadi, first and •

pfe^"=-i=aisE
pany’ s 6 p«r cent. L0an...... o,u»w

Huntlniion Had Broad Top T por «nt, molt-
C<ranty lfre'iaBar»aes 6omi«iii», « Stock.—. I.OW 08
Moohanlca’ Bank Stock.•••"—****♦ ,’*®S jS
CommercialBank ol Fenneylyanla IB,MO W
Union Mutual Insurance Oompany'B|tock... 380 00
Bellas c* Intnranee Company of PMladel-

»■««♦ AtOw OT
Accrued Inierest;>~.«~*~ ,t*sBsS
Cask la hank aad onhand* »««»«#»«« 13,023 39

#400,068 71

Worth at present mwiMyalue-—.—414,393 71
DISS( TOES.

ClemTinsley, ' Beni,W,
Wm. B. Thompson, ' Marshall HluT
William Mnsset, Charles Leland,
SamuelBispham. , Robert Toiand,
H.L. Carson, . J. Johnson Brown.
Bobert Steen, Thomas H. Moon.
William SteTOneon. Cl,y Prelld9ot
&9 JalO-tf

TNSTJRANCE COMPANY OP THE
A STATE OPPENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. land
5 EXCBANGB BUILDINGS, north side of WALNUT
Street, between BOOS and THIRD Streets, Phlladel-
phia.

lUOOBPOBATBD 111 1594-OHiBTKB PEBPETUAL.

PEOPKKTIES FEBRUARY 1,
MARINE, PIES. JETOIpASDjTRAHSPOBTATIOM

DIRECTORS!
Henrr D. Bherrerd, Tobias Warner,
Charles Maealeater, - Thomas B. Watson, -

William 8. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William K. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George0. Carson,
SamuelGrant, Jr.. ■ -

.

Edward O. Knight,
John B. Austin. ' .

HBNBY D. BHEEEEED, President.
Wiixiak Ha»pke Secretary. noiS-tf

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
£A COMPANY. Ineorporated 1810. GHABTHBPJK-
PBTTJAL. So. 310 WABBOT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

_ ~ .
. - _

, ,Having a lsrge peld-upCapital Btoek and Borplns In-
vested Insound and available_Se«qrities, contlnnoa to
insure oh Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port end their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All promptly adjusted.

ThomasB. Maris,
“

James E. CampMl, 1JohnWelsh, Edmund G. DntUh.
SamuelC.iforton. Charles W.Poultnsy,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis, jggngjjK . MARIS.President.
iLsniO. L. CnAwyoap. Secretary. ~ feM-tf

I?IRK INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
t —THE PENNSYLVANIA PIBBINSOBANOBOOM-
PANY. IneS™retidW OHAKTKB PEBPBTPAL.
Mo. BIG WALNUT Street, opposite Jnd»~~s----
Square, the community
-nP'hhailG iOJitj luAltrednnnnes to Insure against Lou
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Bnlldlngg,
eitherpermanently or for a limited time. Also, on Pnz-
alture. Stocks, Goods, or Merchandise generally, on
liberal term*.

Their capital, together witha largeSurplus Fund, Is-
inveeted in the most earefhl manner, which enables
them to offerto the insured an undoubted sesnrlty in
the cane'of loss. DIEBOTOBB.

Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr..
Alexander Benson, John Deverenz,
Isaac Haslehnnt, nomas Smith,
ThomasRobins, , Henry Lewis,

J. Oilllngham Fell.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.

WII.T.IAK G. Onewmn. Secretary. .

ANTHRACITE insurance . COM-
U- PANY—Authorized Capital t4OO,OOO~CHABTX*
PERPETUAL.

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure aralmtLess or Damafe by

fire, on Bnlldlncs, Furniture, and Merchandise ffene-
’

Also, Marine insurances on Vessels, Carzoea, and
freightsmdnland Insuranra toall parts of tht Union.

DISSuTOag.
William Esher, l Davis Pearson,
D. Luther; I PoterSelter,
Lewis Audentied, I J. B Baum.
JohnB. Blaskiston, William P.Denn,
Joseph Maxield, 1 JohnKeteham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. F. DEAN, Vise President.

W. H. Bung. Beeratary. apS-tf

I7AME INSURANCE COMPANY,A No. 40S CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA

FXBE AND INLAND INSURANCE
......T,rr,t,frrAßO

Fnuteis K. Busk, - John W. Srsmn,
CharlesRichardson. Robert B. Potter,
Henry Lewis. .

John Kessler, Jr.,
Samuel Wright, E. D. Woodruff,
P. A.Juetlee, .

CharlesStoke;, \
°*01”■*" FBAjfCIS N.BUcfe’SesMe^^DBAS. RICHARDSON, Vise President.

W. I:Blaxokaup. Seeretary. JsM-tl

RAILROAD LINES.

E£mmmm
BBTHLBHBM. DOYLKSTOWN, MAiroH eHTJBK.

,asfflwa“
S^;

ntS.WA. jg. uri Ilfr.A
forf?rtWashinstonat I.lfiF. M.

White carsof the Seoond and Third- itreetl Llae City
?««Mer

Beaye Bethlehem at 6.30 A. XL. 10.02A. M., and AH
F'l*ays DoylestoyrastASO A, M. and I.MP. H.

Leaye Lansdale at 6.10 A. *.

Be«e Fort
Philadelphia tor Boylestewn at 9.MA. K. aadAl*

P for and YfcM.
EXPRESS COMPANIES.

THE ADAMS EX-
COMPAEYOfIj. SM

GBSBTinPF Htreet. Parcels* nCmHt *•£“
chandlse,Bank Notes, sad Specie, either hr i's «*»

lues or itsonnectiou with other Express
to .U the prlnsHml Town, and

fe» . general Superintendent.

ueSal.

Pr THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
IN AND FOB THE CITT AND COUNT! OF PHI-

LADELPHIA NOTICE TO OKBDITOBB.
TAKE NOTICE, that I, DAVID FULD. hays applied

to the Court of Common Pleas of thd City and County
of Philadelphia. for the beneflt of the sayeral acts of
AetembSy of this Common-wealth,in relation totußoi-

debtors, and th|saldOburthg-e teed the

at 10 o'clock,.?*. K , for the hearinc of my petition, at
their Court

H
the

D
CHESTNUT Street.between Filth and Sixth..

PHUADEIPHta, Feb. 24. IBM. DJkVID
’

fe2S-stnth 6t» Residing 8416 N. BI3HTH Street.

Pr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THB CITT AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of QEOBGE SMITH, Becea™^NOTICE is hereby siren that CATHERINE SMITH,

widow of the decadent* has fLledin said rJ£?~
tttton and an appraisement of the personal Property

feavtefa’s 6t BANIBL DOPOHBBTT. for Petitioner.

€OPA»TN£RSmFB.
T IMITED PARTNERSHIP.—WE,
-*-f the subscribers, have tide day entered Intoa Li-
mited Partoeiehip, agreeably to the not of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennaclvania, passed March 81.
A. D. 1836, and do hereby eertlfy that the name of the
firm under\» Mob said partnership Is to be conducted 1*

\BDBlißtnr &LATEST*» and that the general naive of
the business to be conducted is the manufacture of Bees
Wee. Scarfs, and Socke.end the same will be transacted
in the city ofPhiladelphia.

#
..

.. -

The names of the General Partners of the said firm
are WILLIAM M. HffELBCT and WILLIAM. A. LA-
YBBTTe both residents of Camden,a. J., and. the bps-

eta) Fanner is JO3KPH SIGaoLSOB. rreteen« No.
SCSNorth Sixteenth street, Philadelphia, State of Pen*..

capital eontribnted by the said. JOBKPH
NICHOLSON, SpecialPartner, to Fife Thousand Dol-

l9Tbatthe period at which said Partnership is to com-
nence Is the let day of March, onethons&nd eighthun-
dred and. sixty-five, and that It will terminate on the
Sl»t day of December, eighteen hundred and sixty-six

General Partner*
JOSEPH MICHOLSOH, tSpsol&l Partnsr.

mM 6t*PHIIADEIMIA, March 1.1865.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.—THE
i-” flrmofF. J. ANSPACH i GO. Is this dcy dlßßOlred
hy mutual concent JRO. Ja‘'

f JAMgSANSPACH.
MAECHI, IMS.

COPARTNERSHIP. —The undersigned havethto day

gACH*CO„ AaMand, Pa..
CHAB. K ASSPACH.
liiffiEffiSb

Office at Mo. 334: WALNUT St., after March 10, 1885.
■ mh2 Mt* - ;

COPARTNERSHIP. —THE UNDER
Vl SIGNEDhave thi* day ageociated nnder the arm of
EDWARD BOBIRS & CO. for thetranawtton of a
GBREBAL BARKINO, STOCK, aRD EXCHANGEBUS&m EDWARD ROBIN*.

HORACE B PS ARSON.
No. 47 South THIRD Street

IbbbVAET 28. fc2B im_

COAL.
Thoxab J. OeAM. Xobkkt J. EQucpma,

ORAM & HEMPHILL,
\y ' DEALB&fI in

LEHIGH AND SCHtJTLKILLGOJL,
Of all circs and ofbeet analltiee.

Carefully picked and screened, and invariably at the■ lowed cash priese.
Office and Tard. WILLOW, beWFIPTBEHTH Street,

49- Orderscan be leftat 146Horth SIXTH Street,
033 NorthTENTH Street, 1433 BABOLAT Bteeet, or
thronththe Poet Office, which will be promptly and
satisfactorilyfilled. jaX7 3m

E 80HRKIHBR, NEW coal dspot*
• KOBLB Straet* ahwmn*hstreet

„ t aGoncthhU? on hand raperio* audit!** of Lehlth tti
MmylkUl Q<wa» MlwtedwacewlTfo* Mg£SS%S9SI
at the - lowest market prices, wharf
«txeet» helow Arth street Office IXO South FOURTH

/Genuine eagle vein coal,V3T BOCAL, IF ROT BUPEBIOB TO LEHIGH. A
trial will aeenre your cnetoia- Bn and Sloye clicc,
*ll per ton; Larre Nat $lO. Oflartil Broth FOTOTH
Street,'below Cneetout Depot Hl* GALLOWHILE
SOeet, above Broad. , —muaB'BBISSON.

• eelfeSm ~

.

fTTJAL.—-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain LehighCoal, and

beet Loonct Mountain, from Schuylkill, prepared tx-
greedy for family nee. Depot K. W. corner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Strode. Office No. 113 Booth SECOND
Street EapS-tO J. WALTON MOO.

MEDICAJ-.
ELECTRICAL OFFICES.

COSNBB ELEVENTH AHD RACE STREETS,
.ALSO, CBJSfiJTIfUT AffD FORTIETH..

Dr. THO 3 AGLES, very successfulin the treat-
men! of all diseases would inform bis friends and
the public that he is still beneflttiafand curiasmany on whom medicine has had no effect and
considered incurable- .

.BHEUMATIBM AlfD NEURALGIA.
WO) DEBrUL DISCOVERY —A physician in

' this office has given especial attention, to these di-
seases. and found trt&t -we possess a remedy which
has cored many, and will restore to their wonted
health, hundreds more who are at present suf-
fering the most excruciating agony. Generally,
afew days onlyare needed to effect a cure. We
wouldurge noone to try ii»if you do not the loss
is your own.' Those who- follow our require-
ments, and sot cured, have nothing to pry. Fa*
tienta treated at their residences when desired.

1 Testimonials at the offices; hours 9 A. BL to6P.
C.M. Consultations free. Offices,_lS4 North
{ELEVENTH Street, also, CHESTNUT and FOB*
\ TIBTfi Street, West Philadelphia.
{ ja!7-3m DK THO3. ALLEN
E7LECTROFATHIC ESTABLISH*
-Ei MBNT.—DB A. B. STEVEN3, one of the FIRST

DISCOVERERS of a new system of treating disease by
MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLICATIONS, and whb
has bees *o very successful at PENN 8 QITABB for the
last three years, has removed his Office and Besldenct
to 1638 VINE Street, one door below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references, or any particular!
with regard to hisspecial mode oftreatment, wiHplease
call or send fora pamphlet -

Consultationoradvice gratuitous. mho-tf

-REMOVAL.—JOHN H. WILLIAMS &
-A*l 00. have -removed from Ho. 329 to No. 340
CHESTNUT Stmt, lately-occupied by Meesra. W»-
McKee & Co.

CHAELES F. HASBLTINB has REMOVED
from Ho. 238 to

340-CHBBTNUT STEBET.
COPARTNERSHIP HOTICB.

Hr. CHARLES F. HaSELTIHSbecome, a Partner la
ourFirmfrom this date, .• ;

JHO. H. WILLIAMS 4 CO.
FMApragßiA, February 18,1865. feM-lm*

SAMUEL W- HOFFMAN, ATTORNEYA? AT LAW AHD CONVEYANCE!?,
FEANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY, PEHNA.(late of Philadelphia.) . *

REFERS TO -

CharlesE-Lex,Esq., 1 JamesH. LilHe, Bsa.,
E. 0. KnlgbtSCo., t E. 4W. o.Biddle4Co.,

W. H. Teaton & Co. fell-3w
-TOSHDA T. OWEN, ATTORNEY
O GOUSELLOR AT LAW, AHD SOLICITOR OF
CLAIMS. Office, Ml F Street. cut Fourteenth BA,
Washington. D- c. dt>3-ta

TYUTTEBFIELJVS OVERLAND
JLf DESPATCH,

Office No. 40 SoothFIFTH Street.
A THBOUQH JKBIGHT LIKI

hMbeea established. prepared toreceive all ilumi of
Frelcht la the prlaeipal elties e«t of the Mississippi
river, aad to ot shlyment

- COLORADO, IDAHO/.UTAH,
AND MONTANA TERRITORIES, .

nrox tbsodok oojrntAoi batbs and bulb op utsnts.
Through Kate* include ALL CHABGBS—Railway,

Transfer, Storage, and Forwarding Commifurtoni oathsMissouri river, aad transportation upon the Plains—-
thru enabling the Shipper to obtala a THROUGH CON-
TRACT for his -frelght for a distance Of OVSB THESE
THOUSAND MILES,and relieving him from all respon-
sibilities aad anxieties Incident to the part disorganised
and irresponsible lyrtem of Plaini transportation.

Oor Meatsin Hew York; Boston, Philadelphia,Pltta-
barg, Chisago, St. Lords, and Burlington, lows, are
prepared at all seasons to receive and Shi, at theLOWEST THROUGH TARIFF BATES.'

____ ■■ This Company assumes ALL THE RESPONSIBILITYof Losses, Damages, or Overcharge. on Freight while
In tranritfrom point of shipment to piaee of destination.

The Hew York office ii in possession of a fall set of
TBAOB BOOKS, showing the date of shipment, the
time It passes the Mississippi river, Is received at and
•hippedfrom the Company’s Warehouses at Atchison
(Kansas), the character of the trains moving upon the
Plains, the dateit passes Fort Kearney, arrives at Den-
ver, is received at destination, and the apparent eendi-
iion of the Waroc along the entire route. ■ .49* If Damages or Lessee occur,Shippers ani notified
in time to duplicateany Important portion afiha ship-

, me&t.
’ These books are' open for the inspection of our ens-

jomers at all timei, and partleaahipplng by this Line
will be hest informed by correspondence of the exact
condition of their shipment!

„ . ■ „

-

Merchantsand Mining Menin the Territoriesordering

Atehlson, Kansas,” and have them shipped under the
instructions of our Agentat| point of shipment, i _■Letters of inquiry addressed to onr office st ATCHI-
SOH, Kansas; Ho. IVBBBY Street, Astor House, Hew
■York; or Southwest comer of SIXTH and CHESTNUT
Streets. Philadelphia, will be promptly and reliably
answered. D.A. BnTOßßFlßLß.Froprfetor.A. W SPALDING, GeneralAgent, NewYork. _

TO H. MOOBB, Agent. FhHadsdsbia. delS-tf

TTBLMBOIiD’S r EXTBACT OF BAB-
AA SAPABILLAcle&Uß€s andrenov&ttts the blood.
initOsthe vigor ofhealth iuto the eyatem, aad purges
out tbehumors that make disease.

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE OF POST QUARTBBMAB-- TBE, 80. **§*««£&.
meat (during the pari<rf •ommanoln* >pril 1. Jsiding December 31.1865),ofall de*SM«d soldiers
tie limSd of the Military District of 5mlanSdm«dad»roiudlng BeTerlTtCheßter, ChestnutHUI.
Barracks, Gamp WUliani ««

Mifflin, Germsntown, Haddington, Summit Hooss,
White Ball, and any other Hospitals. Barracks, or
Cusps that may be established within said term. .

KwoSdiStiil inclmde a neat Pine Ooffln.of.moothe’l
boards, stalmd? the use of a hearae: a, ©nriMPlMJ*ss^^-iexir

sued in
upon blank,. to bemad at this office. „

...

5 ui Qnil.li and Assistant Quartermaster.
ASSISTANT Q¥ARTBRMASTER’S

OFFICE. PHH.ABBi.paiA, Match 6,1865.
SEALED PBOPOSALS will be repelled at this office

Hutu TBBBBDAI, March23, 1866, at a o'clock M., for
fnrntahlnir

AH THBtcITE STEAMER COAL''
for Itperiod of three months, commencing April I, lops,
ncd ending June 30,1865. Coal tobe of the beet CLoaUty
Anthracite, Jor the nee of ate&mers; towrigh 2,210 loa.
to the ton, audiobe subject to inspection.

The Coalis tobe delivered on board vessel* In the
porta of Philadelphia or HawYork, in each auaufcHies,
and at snchiimes as may be required; famishing, ifde»
manded?s6ven thousand tons per weak. ■In ease of failure to deliver the ooal in sufficientquan-
tity, and at the proper time and place the Government
reserve* theright to make good any deficiency by par-

on the terms and condition; above stated! ...

Tenper cent will be withheld frum the amount ofall

SM&SSfISS&^S^
falaohoffermnet oe'accompahiadbjiwrtttfngnorM-tee, Biased bs iwoor more responsible parties, ttnaur
responsibility tobe certified by a tJoited
Attorney« or Collector,) that thebidder orbiddercwiJd,
ifhis or their bid be accepted* enter into wrUt«nobiiga-
tion, with good and sufficient sureties, in. the aam ofone
hundred thonsand dollars, to farhUh the proposed sup-

proposition will be considered unless the terms of
this advertisement (cl copy ofwhich should acsoroyu*

March 23. 1886, at 12
o'clock M, and bidder*arc reaneeted to he present-

Theright to rfjedi any hid deemed Boreaeonabla m
reserved, and no bid from adefaulting contractor will

envelopes tobe endorsed '‘Proposals for Goal,"
and addresseo to the underalgnea.
Br 01 dScbiefQanitermaster “kbiXdelpbiaB|Ppt.
mh6-16t . Captain and A, Q. fa.

"PROPOSALS FOR WATER TRANS-
A POETATIOH.

Offiob or Wates Tkahspobtatioh, JT. 8. A. t
80. 874 8. Thikd Stebbt,

Phiiabbuphia, March 4. BKs
SEALED PBOPOSALS will be received at 'alsOfflcA

until THOM© AY, March M, 1835, at 12o’clock M . for
the tranfooFtation by water of Arm-, gnppHes fromPhiladelphia, Pa ,to the various r•,

„ tj on tne South-ern coast, and also for trantpcrt'.tion of Army Supplies
from those points toFUl&4e‘>)a Pa , onTho follow-ingconditions:

•i’janpporteti on to famished by either sail orsteam
vessels, or both. Alexandria. Va., and Washington,
a>. C. . by ba^eB or other vessels). as this Department

and bidders should state distinctly thelLwriting and figuresfor each class. ■,
- '-t he contract will be given for the entire month of

Jttdtfer*will state the rate per onehundred (100) mile*
AtwMch they will transport horass, mates, cattle,

caxts, ambulances, hay. and grain; also, the
barrel: ton of 2,240 pounds, and cable foot, per

mfhundred.CUO) which they will transport
all other freight; or they may propose rates for the en-
tire distance from Philadelphia, Pa., to any point on
the coast, andrates from sameto Philadelphia, for the
enfcbedistance, statingfrom and to what port®.

Transportation to be furnished when required, and in
case offailure on the part ofthe contractor to furnish
the necesary transportation, the Government to have
the right to supply the deficiencyand charge the con-
tractor the difference of cost, should a higherrate have
tobe paid.

Tie Government reserves the right lo freight lade-
pendest of the cent) act, all such vessels as may be own-
ed h» theBelted States oy psdet charter.

.

Beads with approved security will he required ftom
the party to whomthe contract may he awarded.

Bids will be opened ©a.Thursday, March 16, 1859, at
12 o’clock M.. and bidder* are rt quested to be present.
Awards willbe mac eon Friday, MarchIT, and the suc-
cessful bidder notified. '

. . ~ ,The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is
reservedT as also the right to reject any vessels which

TAWSStIUII W. MoEIM, Chief
mmms<

mh6-10t Captain and Assistant Quartermaster, .

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER’S■0- OFFICE, 1139 QIEABD Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
- - MAiiOH .3, 1860.

SEALED PECPO3ALBwlli lie received at this office
until 12o'clock M., WEDNESDAY, March 16th. 1866.for
dellvtrlnr

1,000 BIX-MBLB IKSTY WAGONS COMPLETE
at the United States Storehouse, HANOVKB-Street
wharf, to he inspected hr an Inspector appointed on
the part of the Government.

Bide will be received for 26 watons ormorel to he
made In conformity with specifications, to be seen atthis office. The nante of the contractor and date of
contract to he distinctly marked oneach wagon

Bidders should state when they will commencetheir
deliveries, the number of watons they propose tofor,
nisfi each week, the price {.which should be written
both in wordsandfigures), and conform to the terms
of this advertisement, o copy of which should accom-pany each proposal.

Bach bid most be anaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures must heappended to the guaran-
tee, and certified to as being good and snfficient secu-
rity for the amount-involved, by the United StatesBta-
trtet Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public

Bids' will he opened on Wednesday, March 16th, 1865,
and bidders are requested to be present.

Theright Isreserved to reject any bid deemed unrea-
eonable, and no hid from a defanltiifg contractor will
i>B receivedAll tide received for the above wagons•will be sent to
the Quartermaster General for hi* decision.

All proposals to be made out on tbe regular forma,
WMcb will be furnished on applicationalttfcus office.

Endorse envelope * ‘ Proposals for Army Wacom.
Bj order ofColonelWiTW. McKim/Chief

master. 6EOBGB B. ORMB,
iah3-Ht - Captain and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOB MAKURg-
JABTBRMASTBB GBITBBAJi’B OPFIOBU '

"

_
„

• PIKST Division,

KSAi-M PBoJoIA2s QTwflPlTrecelYed’af t&taofflwuntil WBDBBSIU’?, MA8CH16.1866,atl2 o’clotk M.,for tie purchase of all the SIAjfOKB that may be pro-
curedfrom the stables and corrals of the GiesboroDe-
pot, near Washington, D.0., within the twelve month*
next succeeding April 1* 1866.

The successful bidder trill be required to have bargee
orboats moored at the wharf a* Giesboro inconstant
readiness® to receive the manure which may accumu-
late. The United States wEfdeliver the manurein theaald barges or boats,and will designate an agent to mea-sure itas rapidly as loaded

..Bidders must state the priceper cubic yard. An oath
of allegiance will be require! from each bidder.Payment 'will be required to be made In Government
fundsat the end ofeach month forthe manure delivered
In the barges during the month.

Bonds, with approved securities, will be required
.from the party awarded, In the sum of ten thousand
(20,000) dollars.

3he .Department reserves theright to reject any pro-
posalnot deemedadvantageous to the United States.

Proposals must be addressed lo the undersigned,Washington, 2>. C., and marked on the envelope * ‘Pro-
posals for Manure. ” -

„
JAMES A. EKXff,

Colonel in charge IstDivision,
fsls-lm - Q. M. G. O.

OFFICE, DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SUBBISTEHCB,

„ „ „
,WABHisaToy. P. 0.. Marcfr 4, 1885.

. PROPOSALS FOB MODE,'
SEALED PROPOSALS, ill duplicate, are invited

until WABCH llth, 1666, at 12 o’clock tf.» for furnish-
ing the SubsistenceDepartneat with
TEHEE THOUfrAHD (3.000) BABBBLS OP FLOTTR.

Theproposals will be for what isknown at tbit Depot
as Bos. 1,2, and 3, and bids will be entertained forany
quantity lets than the whole.

Bidsxuust be in duplicate, and for each grade on sepa-
rate sheets of paper.

The delivery of the Flour to commence within fire
days from the opening of the bids, and in such quanti-
ties, daily, as the Governmentmay direct; delivered atthe Government warehouse in Georgetown, at the
Wharves orrailroad depot in Washington, D. C.

The delivery of all Flour awarded to be completed
Within twenty days from the openingof the bids

Payment will be made in such funds as the Govern-
ment may have for disbursement.

Theusual Government inspectionwill be made just
Dele re the Floor is received, and none will be accepted
which is not fresh ground, mid made from wheat ground
in the v-cinltywhere manufactured, unless ofa very
superior quality

The Floor to be delivered In new oak barrels, head
lined. .

An oath of allegiance mutt accompanythe bid ofeach
bidder who has not the oath onfile in this office, and no
hid will be eateitained from parties whohave previ-
ously failed to comply with their bids, or from bidders
not present io respond.

Governmeet reserves the right to reject any bid forany cause. Bids tobe addroß&ed to the undersigned, at
80. 333 “G” Street, endorsed * ’ ProposalsforFlour. * *

E. S. BRIDGES,
mhfcfit Captain 0. S. Y.

PROPOSALS FOR DEAD . HORSES.
OnABTWWtASrB* Gbkeeai’s Orncß,

_ ■. „
First Division.WASHIKOTOST City, DC, Muck 1. MSS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at tote officeuntil 12 o’clock on Saturday, Muck 18, 1865. for tkepurchase of all korcea that may die or be killed at tkeBieaboro Depot,near Washington, D. C., within tke
next twelve months succeeding tke date of tke lettingof tke contract

Tke horses will be delivered at acertain designatedepof, to be fixed by the United States
Tke animats are to keremoved daily, and conveyed-far enough from the limits of tke depot to avoid allnuisance, either to the depot orthe residents in tke vi-cinity.
Payment will ke required in Ctavemment funds, attke close of each month, for all animals delivered op totkatdate.
Bonds, wttk approved securities In the sum of tenthousand (10,000) dollars will be required from tkeparty

to whom the contract is awarded.
Back proposal must state thepries per animal, givingfoil nameand post-office address of bidder, and be ac-

companied by a guarantee, signed by two responeible
persons and certifiedby some United States officeror re-sponsible person known to this office, and also by theoath cf allegiance, signed, stamped, and duly attested.

■This office reserves therig® to reject any or all kidsthat may be offered.
Proposals should he addressed to the undersigned,

Washington. D. C.,and he plainly marked ontheen-■velope "Proposals for Dead Horses.' ’ -

mM ist
,

jambs-a. bkin,
, Colonel In charge First Division Q M. G. O.

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.—
•A Fropossla for furnishing tke Medteal Purveying
Department, in this city, with STATIOHEBI are re-spectfully invited.

Msnuisctnrers and dealers are requested to send sam-ples, with Price Diet, to this officeas early as practi-
cable.

_
C. SUTHERLAND,

« .

Surg’nU. S- A .Med. Purveyor.
Medlral Purveyor’s Office, Washington, D. C., Feb’y

28. 1866 . mh2 ltt

AfTfITIOM BAXKB.

r™*Sfo',2SK. T'!» ”■* —■■
SALE OP IKFOKTBD AND ®°M|BTXC

March 10, IBM? 400 pickagea and iota of imported

r»dr«*oamondKof
tale. - ■ '

DRY GOODS.

"PANCOABT & WARNOCK, AW
X TIOHBBRS* 940 MABKBT Street

FOR SALE AND Tft iJET.
tffe YALUABLE OIL TRACT*

’'

aZ BlgbtyAcrw, into simple. FOB SALS situated
*m Bennyhoff Creek. Venango county, of whisk *fcoSUterparti*boring ground‘it is immediately aija-

c«nt. amoiiK others, toproperty of—-cem, ““wig • * jibsohants " OU Company.
•fhe “Bbfoblicas" do.
Tie "SHBsafAN/ do.
The “Mercbr” do.

,

The •' Buchanan” do.
The ‘‘Atlas’ «o-
The “Mnrao” A

***

The “McSlhef*” , J®*
The * 1 Botal PBTUOLBinc do*

-The “CSKTRALPETBOLBirif dO.
The “Shaffer Farm ***,,

“HYDJS AND EGBERT FAX*
It ie necessarily butft sbortdistauce from

The “Coquette” well
The “Maple Shads” weU. -

*

The “Eosle” WeU.
The‘‘*B£Eß” Well
The “Fqbeilt” Well.
The Turtle” Well.
The “Retstonb” Well. ..

The “Jersey.’* and other prominent Weils*
and from The Wash MoCliniock Fash, bo quaintly
deecrthedaefollows: „

. v“There is one Farm on Oil Creek, of About eighty
acres, which is worth and cannot he bought for twen-
ty* five millions ofdollars. The Jersey, the Coquette,
the MapleShade, end revere!other ftow ,*

ing wells axe in this tract. When Ivisited that locality,

a few days ago, the tanks of the Coquette were full and
running over, losing twelve theuaand fire hundreddoi-
jgj-a day.
! “That lithe six inch hole in the around- the Co-

quette—ieworth, any day, fire millions of dollars, and
did not cost ten thousand to the owners. It ww only
struck some six wtefce ago Petroleum Recorder,

A firth class Company, about organising, desiringa
primetract, should promptly avail themselves of the
opportunity to reenre tnis.

... __
.

.
.

By sub-dividing it into lots of one acre each, and
leasing them, reservieg halfthe oil, m a comparatively

short time enough revenue mightbe obtained from oss
well alone to payfor it. The proceedsfrorathe other
leases would enableany company lo pay splendid divl-

sbove items are given toindleate thei el’gibla lo-
cation of this eighty acre tract, halt-or *he whole of
which will.be eoid'ln feetfxt-ple, with unquestionable
title. To secureit, addressat once, orapply to

DTTJSCAK M. MITO SfcSpJT,
Beal Brtato Office,

M. B. «or; FOURTH andWaLWT Bs, Piula
JB®“ Brokers lecturing apurchaser wiU be allowed the

usual eoiPTrtisslonti on consummation ofgale- mB-3t

m VALUABLE MILL FROFERTY
FOR SALE.

By order of the Court of Probate for the District of
Norwich, directing meto sell at Public or Private Sale
he property beioDsipff to the assignee estate o* theCHELSEA MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
IwtU Mil at Public Auction,on the premises in the village
ofGreenville, Noiwich, on WEDNBSDAY, March
1866, at 11o’clock A M., (unless previously sold at pn-
vate sale), all the valuable property belonging to said
estate, consistingin part of—

_ ,

A Paper Mill and Machinery, Tools, CUteras. dupli-
cate Gearing, Segments, FoJJeye, Acl« with 11,500 Spin-
dle Water Power. Thecapacity of said Mill fe about 11,-
tOO pounds paper perday. Counting-room, Storehouse,
Repair Shop, one Store, seven Dwelling Houses. sevenO.
lots of land, one Spring fox supplying the Mill with
fresh water. „ _ .,_ _ «Copies of Inventory will be furnished onapplication
to the undersigned. Thesale will be made withousre-
serve. Posiession of the property will be givenon the
Ist day of Mar, it being leased up tothat time. ■Termsof payment madeknown at the time of sale, or
on applica*

Trustee Chelsea ManufacturingCompany.
Koswicrr, Conn., March4th, 1665, mhB 18i*

MFGR SALE—THE DESIRABLE
DWELLING 1515 Green, with side yard, and pos-

session Ap>il Ist.
Yen desirableDwelling 8. B. earner of Twenty* first

and Gran; extra finish. Possession soon.
_Four h&sdeomeDwellings,B. E. corner of Nineteenth

and Green.
Five neat Dwellings east side of Nineteenth street

south of Green.
Fourscat Dwellings hobtit side of Brandywine east

of HlntMttUl.
„

B. F-
f23Boßtt cu.aia sirtck*

mM-et or 8. W. Cor. of SBVENTEETHand GREKS’.

®FOB SALE TIKI CHEAP—-
DWELLING, with aids yard, 919 Morgan (treat.

Immediate paeeee.ien This will ee sold a bargain if
closed withinafew days B. F. GLESB,-

183 South FOURTH Street,
mM 6t or S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTHand GBEBN.

m FOR SALE—LARGE FOUNDRYMB and MACHINE SHOP in full operation, with the
working stock and took, patterns, Ac., of every de-
scription, necessary tor doing a large and incessant!
business, situated on a railroad about twenty miles
from Philadelphia. B F. GLKKS.fSs-tf 193 South FOURTH Street.

m LARGE AND VALUABLE FRO-
SBIfBBTT FOR BALB.—ThoTory Lmteagd««BM-
dions LOT and BUILDING. No. 308 CHERRYStreet,
near the centre ofbtulness, eontainin, to feet on Cherry
street, depth US feet, betas K feet wide onthe rear of
the lot, and at that width openlns to a larse eart-way
loading to Cherrystreet. It*advantan*of

'

SIZB AND FOSITIOI
are rarely met with. ..

,
,

Apply on the premises. self-dm*

£g FOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
M offers for sals his country seat, within half a mils
ofWilmington, Delaware, on the Newport pike, con*

rtafiiingeight acres ofgood land, ln tte eentre ofwhich
ie a largfHSwn with afine variety of ihade trees, ma-
ples,-lindens, evergreens, at*., in all over a hundred
full- growntrees. The improvements consist of a large
and commodions Mansion, flanked on the west by two
towers, one of which Is lour sfcortes in height. There
are tour largerooms on a floor, with a hall eleven by
forty-two feet. The house has the {modern improve-
ments. A hydraulic ram force* water from a spring
into the upper story of the;tower. Thtfe is also an
iron pump and hydrant under a covered area sf the
kitchen door. The out-buildingsconsist of acarriage-
house and stable sufficientfor four horses and several
carriages; also, a hen, ice, and smoke houses. The
•tablehaa ahydrant in it. „Good garden, with several varieties of dwarf-pear
and grape vines in toll bearing. Thereare also several
varieties of apple,:cherry and chestnut tiroes.■ Adana accommodating. Possession given at any
time. Apply to LEVI GT CLARK,

nolk-tf 831. Marketstreet, Wilmington, Pol

m FOR SALE—A VALUABLE anNCI FARM of 113sere,, sear Seller,Tills on the -A—
North FemitylTiUila Railroad. Bneke county. In good
order, with good buildings. Will he sold low If sold
«oon. B. F. GLENN, 1543 Sooth FOURTH St..
inM St orS. W. cor. BEVEaTEENTH and GREEN.

M INDIAN QUEEN DANE—
Very desirable RESIDENCE and worthy tha-JC

attention of capitalists, containing FIFTEEN ACS.£8
LAND, With ELEGANT BITES FOE BUILDING;
coach house, large barn, ice house, &c. Surrounded
by large forest trees, and within ten minutes* walk of
Falls Station. fe2s*l3t

Mfor sale cheap—a YERY JRdesirable sm&UFARM of © acres, with mode 3E
rate improvements, on a Railroad 7 miles from the city;
about 10trainspass daily.- B 7. GLENN*

felS-tf 133 South FOURTH Street.

M for sale-a handsome
GOTHIC COTTAGE, 10 Booms, Btable, and im-proved grounda, 4& mile, from the citri furnished.

Apply at Ho. 71* CHESTNUT Street,
ftgS-tutheCt* Second story.

m FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,-lSlvalnaMe BUSINESS STANDS. Nos. 227 and 229
No/ih Second street, 31 by 140; desirable Farm of 98%
acres, on Delaware river, 16 miles east ofcity; also, %
splendidBuilding Lotajjf five seres eaeh, on School-
house lone, 6K miles from city; will be sold cheap for
caßh, if applied for soon. JOS. LKNSTG,

. Mo. 1615 FRANCIS Sheet.
fe2s»tnths9i* Opposite Parrish at and Ridge road.

«FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
City Warrants, a splendid new twelve-roomedBOUSE, withall the modern improvements. Address

“Thomas, ” Press office. mhS-3t*

HI VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE M-C. —Beautifully situated in BURLINGTON S3.
COUNTY, New Jerseys containint TwoHundred.Acresofsood Grain, Grass, and Fruit*growing land. For par-
ticulars apply at or address No. £2B South FOURTH
Street, Philadelphia,between 10aud 3 o'clock. mh7» 3fc*

M FOR BALE, AT CHESTNUT g&
HILL, & pleasantly-located PKuPESTY, on LAL

the summit of ths hill, within three minutes’ walk ofthe depot; lot containing IX acres, with house, barn,
plenty of shade and fruit trees, shmbhsry, &cTorparticulars, address Box 8708, PhiladelphiaPost
Offlce. . mbs St»
m PUBLIC SALE OP NURSERY
JtSTOCK, three miles from BURLESGTOfI, os theBurlington and MountHolly Railroad. Thesubscriber,
about to relinquish the Nursery business, will sell at
public sale all his stock of

SBADR, ORNAMENTAL. AND FRUIT TRESS,
commencing on Third-day, TUESDAY, 14th of third
month (March) next, at 10o'clock A. M , and continuefrom day to dayuntil all are sold

GEORGE B. DEACON,
mhB-4t Near Burlington,,NewTemy.

QIL LANDS NEAR SUGAR CREEK
- TO BE LEASED.

THE TAM FARM OIL COMPACT
offer leases on their territory ofFiftyAcres onPatcheU’sBun, within a short distance from the new wells on
Sugar Greek, to parties willing to make immediate de-
velopments.

Flans and drafts of the property can be seen at the
office of the Company, No. 4-31 K WALNUTStreet, b#
tween the hoars of9 and 3.

Proposals will be received, and terms made known
at the office, by J FBED’K LIST,

Secretary and Treasurer.
mhB 6t No. 431)£ WALNUT Street.

niL TERRITORY.
The undersigned is authorized to sell a limited

number of original shares at
12500 BACH,

Ina property of 1,000 acres of land, containingPetro-
leum, in the great valley of the Kanawha Oil Beit,Western Virginia This tract of land also abounds withveins of Coal and Ship Timberof the largest size and
best quality, and is within a short distance from theGreat Kanawha river, -which is navigable at all times.This tract of land adjoins the property of the Valera
Oil Company and several other oil companies which
arenow in progress ofdeveloping the same. .All infor-mation can be obtainedat the office of

VBBI • GEORGE N. TOWNBSND &CO.,
mhB-3l , No. 133# South FOURTH Street, PhUa.

TO THE PU8L1C.™36,730 ACRES OFA LAUD m WIBTEBH VIRGIMfA,
- in the Counties ofWyoming ahd modowell,

T _

~
TITLES ISDIBPUrABLB,

,

Is offeredto the public for the price of *lOO,OOO. or alittle over *5per acre, in share, of #l,OOOeaoh,.
From the report of Professor Whitaker, In 1858, hesays COAL abounds in fabulous quantitlei ana of exclient quality; IBOM, GIHSIHG, TlMBER—such asBlack Walnut. Chestnut, Oak, White Wood, ancTnu-moronsotherkinds, with a 1arge l y- increasina marketfor them—makingit a desirable investment independentof the prospect of Oil development, of which we feedsanguine them is large quantities to be found on the

place,from reports that have been made some timeofSuwfS™B6f traCt* from **pBra from wetlon

hutWrU“2%th*'mei 133 **"«»■ !"!■
Subscription Book at the officeof

PATTERSON Sc BOULTON,
f * T>„ D£ . No. 130 WALNUT Street,
for the present. , *e2s-tm
TO LET—FOR SALESROOMS OR
Apply in the store. jaß-tf


